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French Fight
Furiously To
Hold Assault

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina tn The

French fought furiously today to
hold back Vletmlnh atsault troops

tabbing toward the centerof DIen
Blen Phu's fortifications from the
northwest.

The rebelswere In a newly men-
acing position after weekend fight-
ing widened their break In the
northwestern rim of the fortress
defense system. They captured a
second outpost yesterday and fil-

tered back last night Into trenches
on the main Dlcn Men Phu air
strip.

Vletmlnh pressure also was re-
ported Increasing against the
southernmost ttrongpolnt of the
French-hel- d plain.

Bayonet-wieldin-g French Infan
tryman had driven the Vletmlnh
from airfield entrenchmentsfor a
few hours yesterday.But the lat

Mrs. Phillips

Dies Sunday
Mrs. Lora Ethel Phillips, 78, who

observed the transitions wrought
by more than three score years
on this area,died Sunday In a hos-

pital here.
Ill for the past three years.

Mrs. Phillips had been hospitalized
for the past II days. Her husband,
John J. Phillips, a pioneer Glass
cock County rancher, had died un
expectedly of heart attack at the
ranch home on Dec. 10, 1953.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Tuesday In the First Metho-
dist Church of Big Spring. Officiat-
ing will be her pastor, the Rev. R.
L. Bowman, minister of the First
Methodist Church In Forsan, as-

sistedby the Rev J. W. Arnctt, dis-

trict Baptist missionary. Burial
will be In the I. O. O. F. section
of the City Cemeterywith Nalley
FuneralHome In charge of arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Phillips was born Jan. 13.
1876 In Falls County, Texas. She
came to Howard County In 1891

from Jones County, and 58 yean
ago she and Mr. Phillips were mar
ried

Surving her are four daughters,
Mrs. T. C. Rankin, Odessa, Mrs.
Doyle Yancey. Texas City, Mrs. D
L. Cunningham. North Cowden.
and Mrs. A Tyree. BalUngcr.
four sons, H. O Phillips. Stanton
O. R. PhlUips. Midland, Flod Phil-
lips. Big Spring,and V. E Phillips.
Garden City. She leaves 21 grand-
children, seven
and one sister, Mrs. J. P. Callo-
way, Big Spring

Grandsons will serve as pall-

bearers.
They are Johnny J. Phillips,

Raymond Phillips. Gene Phillips,
Charles Ray Phillips, Douglas Cun-
ningham, Kenneth Cunningham,
Bobby Rankin and Leroy Rankin.

Truck Driver Is

Injured Fatally
COLORADO CITY W L. Lol- -

fatally
jured with stars.
ing ovcnuniu . v- - w.

here at 3 a m. today.
Lollar, an employe of the S.

Taylor Drilling was hauling a
drillstem which projectedover the
cab of his truck. The strucka
high gravel shoulder on the dirt
road between Hyman and Colorado
City.

A passenger. Newton.
of Ira, thrown clear of the
imek as it turned over. was in

Root Memorial Hospital here for
treatment of cuts and cruises on
h back and knee Injury.
Newton said was

out of the truck as vcnicie
.mnnj.H moving and that the drill- -

stem fell acrosshis chesL He died
about minutes later.

Newton said got a heavy bar
and managedto lift the drill-ste-

soon became exhausted.
Lollar's body was at Kiker and

Son FuneralHome this morn-

ing', but was due to transferred
to the FuneralHome In Snyder

for funeral arrangements.

Texan Wins U. S.

Soldier'sMedal
vAisvnsTJUJTERN. Germany

lrt-M- .Sgt, Lawrence W. Lampley

of Houston, Tex. today was
the winner the Sol.

SleMed.!. the highest U.S.

military ward for pccctlmehero--

m
Armv announcement said

Lampley cudngcrd his own life

'when stopped . free-swin- g n

crane from Mtung iu men wv

a construction project. The
was carrying a 8.000-ppun- d

crane
bucket of wet cement, and Lam.

S it and tripping a re--

i".f. uver. announcement

l

est Infiltration reestablished their
foothold In shadow of the
French headquartersbunkers.lust

yams away.
A terse French army communi

que said heavy fighting In the
still raged today. French tanks

and artillery blasted at the Vlet-
mlnh taking cover in trench-
es running acrossthe northernpart
of the airstrip. French Union

charged them In hand-to-han-d

encounters.
French army spokesmen said

thus far there had been "losses
on both sides."

An army spokesman said
Vletmlnh still In the airstrip
trenches"were not In considerable
strength." But they were bitterly
resisting attempts to dislodge
them.

The spokesmen added that the
French were continuing to bolster
their defense barricades in the
northwesterncorner of the fortress
and also those in the northeastern
sector.

French Union patrols moving
outside their barbed wire barri-
cadeson easternfringes of the
fortressreported light clashes with
the Vletmlnh.

They said they found 80 Vlet
mlnh apparently killed by French
air attacks or artillery bombard
ments.

American civilian pilots operat
Flying Boxcars dropped tons

more ammunition and war mate
Into the fortress.

The French pulled out of the
shattered northwestern outpost
yesterday after they counterat
tacked and smashedback a Vlet-
mlnh attempt to wipe out the

garrison. A French army
spokesman said the loss of the
sition was not regardedas serious.

The Vletmlnh already hold a key
height in this same sector, and
have launched several infantry at
tacks from it. The French think
much of the force of the next
rebel mass assault they expect at
any time will come from that sec
tor.
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Eisenhower, Dulles
Meet On Indochina

AUGUSTA. Ga. W President
senhower and Secretary of State
Dulles confer here today on Amert

efforts to bolster Indochina
againstthe Reds and save the rest
of Southeast Asia from Communist
aggression.

The President sent his private
plane. The Columbine, to Washing-
ton for Dulles, who will givo a
first-han-d report on his London andj
Paris negotiations last week to
work out a Pacific defense alliance.

Dulles plannedto lunch with the
President at his Easter holiday
headquartersat the Augusta Na-

tional Golf Club then fly back to
Washington in the late afternoon.

French Commander
Loses His, Insignia

PARIS OR-- Brig. Gen. Christian
de Castries, the newly promoted
commanderof Dlen Blen Phu, is
still having supply difficulties.

The French Press Agency re
ported today the general's stars
parachuted from a French plane
Saturdayto replacehis insegnla as
a colonel had fallen behind theViet- -
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rebels got 200 liters of cognac In
tended for De Castries command.

Howard County is one of the key
links in the proposed freeway de-
velopment on U. S, 80 between
Abilene and Odessa.

The freeway, of course,will ex-

tend much further, but for thispar-
ticular area 'attention now is fo-

cused between Nolan and Martin
Counties.

Construction work was started
recently in Martin County and
work has been under way for sev
eral months In Nolan County,

Taxpaying voters of Howard
County have been called to the
polls to decide whether $323,000
In bonds may be Issued to com-
plete the right-of-wa- y .here. The
election Is scheduled for next Sat
urday, and two-thir- or the voters
who go to the polls must approve
the bonds before they can be

The advantagesof the freeway
systemhave long beenemphasised
by engineers and planners, For
Howard. Countlans .one of the more
Immediate effects will be shorter
driving time and fewer traffic has
ards betweenBig Spring and Fort
Worth and Dallas. '

Two modern arteries, one for
eastbound and one for westbound
traffic, will be provided. They will
be separatedby a parkway lri the
center of the right-of-wa- y, This,
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World's Laziest Wolf
This wolf Is to lazy he wouldn't whistle If Marilyn Monroe passed
his corner.When Mrs. Floyd Miller goes strolling with him, she has
to carry Mm home. The pet Mexican lobo walks along jauntily
enough on the outward-boun- d hike, but refuses to walk back. Lobo,
a pet since hewas a cub, plays with Mrs. Miller's children in Tucson,
Ariz., as gently as would a dog. (AP Wlrephoto).

BankFiguresEase

Off, ReportShows
April 15, 1954 April 15, 1953 Decline

Loans 8 Discounts $ 8,002,422.76 $ 8,762,37838 S 759,955.62
Deposits 22301,364.30 24,810,702.83 1,909,33333
Cash 8,032322.05 8,8300570 797,48X65
Total Resources ... 24,860,27m? 26,9385658 078,084.16

Bank figures eased off another
notch in Big Spring, according to
statements In response to call of
condition for the U. S. comptroller
of currency as of April 15.

At the same time, there were
signs that the decline was level-
ling off. Deposits of 122.901,354 were
down by $1,909,338 from a year
ago, but they were down omy
$1,370,000 from the Dec. 31, 1953

totals.
Loans and discounts, which have

been holding steady and frequent
ly climbing, also were down. The
figure was $8,002,422, down by $759.-95-5

from the comparable dateayear
ago.

Cash stood at $8,032,822. off by
$797,483 from the April 15, 1953 call

Total resourceswere $24,860,272,
down by $2,078,034 from a year ago.

While Its totals slid undec those
of a year ago, the State National
Bank showed gains of a halt a mil'
lion In depositsand cash from the
totals reported at the end of last
year.

Both the banks held $5,629,369.56
U. S. Bonds and another $2,053.-318-

In county and municipal
bonds, or a grand bond total of
$7,682,688.47.

Together, theyheld $843,032.22 In
cotton producernotes, a figure that
is not included in the loan totals.

By banks, the picture sackedup
like this:.

STATE NATIONAL Loans

FREEWAY FOR COUNTY

Howard Is Key Link,

In SuperRoadPlan
engineersexplain, will be particu-
larly helpful for night driving. The
parkway will be wide enough that
lights from vehicles travelling In
the opposite direction will not blind
the driver.

Through traffic will be able to
proceed with a minimum of inter-
ference through settled areas, be-

causevehicleswill be permitted to
enter the freeway only at designat
ed points. These will be designed
with the utmost in safety precau
tions.

Evnetually. the freeway on U. S.
60 Is scheduledto extend for the
entire length of the busy transon-tlnent- al

route from Savannah,Ga.,
to San Dleco. Calif.

The project Is not only expected
to handle tho huge volume of traffic
on U. S. 80 with more safely, but
also is due to Increasethe traffic
volume without sacrificing safety
factors.

U. S. 80 Is one of the few routes
la the nation that Is mapped for
freeway status in the near future,
Traffic engineersexpect the free
way to carry most of the "long
haul" traffic of the country, once
they are completed,

Howard County his an. opportun-
ity to be on one of them, and it
will come soon If the bonds are is- -

I sued.

and discounts $2,755,602.46. depos
its $9,926,108.13, cash $3,855,976.38,
total resources$10,585,309.22: cot-
ton producersnotes $841,413.29; U.
S. Bonds $1,728,994.75, county and
municipal bonds $1,389,016.42.

FIRST NATIONAL Loans and
discounts $5,246,820.30.deposits $12.--
975,256.17, cash $4,176,845.67, total
resources$14,094,963.20; cotton pro
ducer notes $1,618.93; U. S. Bonds
$1500,374.81; county and municipal
$664,302.49.

Girl Wakes
FromComa
EasterMorn

OKLAHOMA CITY W-- The par-
ents of brown-eye- d Patricia Joy
Payne believe they have experi-
enced first hand the miracle of
Easter.

To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Payne
of Duncan,Okla., It was their own
personal Easter miracle. Their 9--
year-ol-d daughter stopped breath
ing and came to life again.

Patricia was struck on the head
by a swing at school Wednesday.
The only visible harm was a
scratch above the ear. After a
while, the hurting stopped and she
returned to classes.

At home that evening, she as
sured her mother, "It doesn't
bother me any now." She felt weH
enough to go to a movie.

Then, with shocking suddenness,
she lapsed into a coma.

Thursday came, She failed to re
gain consciousness.

Doctors decided to bring her
here. Still anotherday passedand
she lay unconscious.

Saturdaymorning, the real crisis
reame.

"I was here by myself and I
saw her take her last breath,"!
rayne recouniea.sue gaspeaonce,
and lay suu.

"The nurses-- and doctor came
quickly and started giving her ar
tificial respiration." he said. It was
decidedonly an emergencyopera
tion would save her.

During the operation doctors
said she stoppedbreathing again.
But the surgeonfound the trouble
and removed it a blood clot on
the brain.

On Easter morning Patricia
"came to life again," She awoke
from 1 the deep and near deadly
sleep Into which she had fallen
four days before.
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Sen. McCarthy Insists
On ExaminationRights
Ranger'sTrial

Gets Under Way

In South Texas
By WILBUR MARTIN

BROWNSVTLLE"'UV-Th- e trial of
Texas Ranger Capt. Alfred Allee
on a charge of assault to murder
political boss George Parr got un-

der way today.
Allee and five other Rangerssat

In the courtroom as attorneys be
gan choosing a jury. GeorgeParr
and his nephew, Duval County
Sheriff Archer Parr, also were on
sand.

About 100 spectators crowded
into the ornate old
courtroom, of the CameronCounty
Courthouse.

Dirt Atty. Racbura Norrb of
Alice said he expected the trial
to last three or four dnys.

The charge againstAllee grew
out of a face-slappi-

struggle In the corridor of the Jim
Wells County courthouseJan. 18.

Allee. Parr, Ranger Joe Bridge
and Archer Parr, nephew of
George, were involved.

Parr claimed Allee pulled a gun
and was going to kill him.

Allee said he took a gun away
from Archer Parr and that he
wasn't going to kill Parr.

Bridge was Indicted along with
Allee, but the charge was later
dropped.

Allee said the Indictment against
him was for "spite" by a "Parr

! 3

over

and

granu jury. w th first witness
The scuffle occurred as Parr innulrv SenateBank- -

waited the courthouse a ing Into reports
on chargeof carrying multl-mllllo- n swindles

pistol Illegally near a meeting of
his political opposition, the Free
dom Party, on Jan. IB.

The meeting was held in Jim
Wells County,

Parr denied the charge. He said
he was carrying binoculars, trying
to see who was at the meeting.

Duval County and Parr have
been the target of state and fed
eral Investigations the past few
months. The state probed use of
public funds; Internal Revenue
Service Parr's Income returns.

Dlst. JudgeArthur Klein of 104th
DisL Court will hearthe Allee case.
It was moved here on a change
of venue by C. Woodrow Laughlln,
then iudee of the 79th District
Lauehlln was removedrecently oy

Texas Supreme Court for mis
conduct

Cameron County Atty. S. P.
Graham heads state'sstaff of
attorneys

Chief defenseattorney Allee
is JacobS. Floyd, bitter Parr foe.
Floyd's son was killed In an am-

bush 1952 that Floyd said was
meantfor him. He said "politics"
was the motive.

PopeCalls For Ban

On Atomic Bombs
Except In Defense

VATICAN CITY IB-P- ope Plus
XII haa called for an International
agreement banning the use of
atomic and hydrogen bombs ex
cept In

The head of the Roman Catholic
Church, broadcasting his annual
Easter message yesterday, ap-

pealed for outlawing of the "de
structive arms of unpreceoentea
Violence." He said the new bombs
and term and chemical warfare
have brought "the fear of third
world conflict and a dreadful fu
ture" to the people of the world.

The world's rulers, he said,
should turn their new knowledge
of atomic energy exclusively to
the purposesof peace.

The pontiff, convales
cing from a serious stomach,
ment which has curbedUs activi
ty since Jan. 23, spoke from his
Vatican apartmentShortly after-
ward he appearedbriefly on the
balcony of St Peter's Basilica to
pronounce his Easter messing.
More than 300.000 pilgrims and
tourists cheered from the square
below.

11 '

Boston Red Sox
Top Yanks,2--1

BULLETIN
BOSTON Red Sox

took the onenlnssme of a morn
Patriots' Day double-head-er

from the New York
Yankees M today, although they
almost blew the decision in the
ninth inning.
New York 000 000 001--4 S 2
Boston 000 200 00X- -1 2

Bvrd. Gorman (T) and Berra;
Nixon. Kinder and Owen,
White (9)

Home run-Bos- ton, Jensen.
WlaaarNUoa. LoaarSyrd.

SURPRISE VISIT
NOT WELCOMED

COLUMBUS, Ohio, (fl A
car swerved from the road
yesterdaymorning, shot across
45 feet of lawn, knocked
a young tree and crashedInto
the living room of the Clabe
Howard family. It ended up
beside the television set.

Mrs. Howard estimated darn
mageat more than $1,500.

Two youths were In the car.
The driver was
charged with reckless oper-
ation driving without a.

license.No one was injured.

In
WASHINGTON tfl Guy T.O.

Hollyday, ousted commissionerof
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion, testified today he knew when
he took office a year ago that
"unscrupulous promoters" were
active In the home repair loan
field and had tried to stop their
"abuses."

He told Investigatingsenatorshe
put thrcngh new regulations, ef
fective last Dec. 1, and was satis-fle-d

they "would go a long way to
ward preventing improper prac
tices

Hnllvdav
t tav the

in for Committee of
hearing a a dollar In the

the
tax

the

the

for

in

a

ail

(9)

government'shousing program.
When the now the com.

its first was a unanimousvote I mlttee. -
to Issue a subpoena to compel
Clyde L. PoweU, former assistant
FHA commissioner in charge of
rental housing, to testify at its in-

quiry.
Chairman Capehart (R-In- an-

nounced PoweU had notified him.
25 minutes before, that he would

prefer not to appear without a
subpoena."

PoweU resigned his ruA post
ADril 5. effective as of April 16.

The resignationwas accepted,but
one week later the disclosuresof
profiteering and "fleecing" of
home owners came to Ught

Housing and Home Finance Ad-

ministrator Albert M. Cole prompt-
ly ordered that acceptanceof the
resignationbe This was
done over PoweU's vehementpro-

test
The quesUoning of PoweU was

exoected to center on alleged
"windfalls" wnicn wem 10 pro-

moters of apartment houses prior
to 1950. when Uberal FHA mort
gageInsurancewas granieo 10 en-

courage the building of large.
multi-famil-y apartmentsfor "mid'
die Income" tenants.

in 2S1 cases. Cole has satd, the
FHA appraisalwas so much higher
than the actual cost of construc-
tion that the promoterswere able
to pocket sums totaling 75 million
dollars.

a an aid to the Inaulry. Presl
dent Elsenhowersigned an order
at Augusta, Ga.. today permuung
the Banking Committee to ex

amine Income tax returns.
The auegedover-sue-a wans xor

apartment buUdlng date back to

the Truman administration ana
were before Hollyday becamecon

nected with FHA.
Hollyday, a BalUmore banker,
,.. annnlnted to the FHA post by

Elsenhowera yearago, lUs rel8p
atlon was requestedlast week. At

that Ume, Cole said Hollyday had
nnt taken action to stop abuses
under Title I the FHA's home re--

natr and lmDrovemeni program
-- i. ,...rtwi that hleh-oressu-

nt salesmen had
inriiira householders to obtain
largerloans than they needed,pro
vided shoddy worx anatwit .,

Ex-Re-d Spy's
Wife Travels

SYDNEY. Australia IB Two

Soviet diplomatic courier;gripped

Mrs. Evdokia Petrov firmly by

both arms today and husUed her
aboard a piano for Europe, amid

heated Australian protests.
A throng of several thousand

Australians,convinced the wife of
envoy Vladimir Petrov

was being taken aboard against

"bring her back.'
Police, fearing ruth

on the plane, caued the airport
fire engine and water hoses were
oulckly trained on the angry
crowd. The show of force cauttd

Itha crowd to UU back

PanelMay Refuse
Him Quiz Powers

WASHINGTON W Sen.
(R-Wi- meeting with fellow

senators on "ground rules" for
their Investigation of his row with
the Army, Insisted today on the
right to question witnessesat the
public hearingsscheduledto start
Thursday.

apparently

"I think that It's necessaryfor
me to questionall witnesses,"Mc
Carthy told newsmenjust before
entering the closed meeting. "That
Includes membersof my staff and
the Pentagonpoliticians, too.

"No one need worry about my

Hollyday Heard
FHA Probe

and in somecasesperpetratedout
right fraud.

Hollyday said he askedthe vice
presidentsof seven a Investigationmight start Thursday
tlve in making home repair loans.
to come to Washington to' study
the problem. That was last June;
by Septemberthe committeerec-
ommendednew regulations which
were adopted,Hollyday said.

The clinched-u- p regulationswent
Into effect Dec. 1. Hollyday said
that not only was he satisfiedthen
that the regulations "would go
long way toward preventing' Im
proper practices;" that they also

Ld d sufficient by

act

PdenrElsenhower-."-4 Mvbory ?;te,m1nt kto'".iVJJ;,llt.wvy .c aummuu.uguw.Bumi. f
committee convened, (legislation before

rescinded.

Nevertheless. HoUydsy said.
FHA continuedto follow up com
plaints, even thoughFHA's investi
gative staff consisted ofonly three
personswhen he took office.

In an interview before the heazy
ing session, Sen. Capehart said
housing officials had "con

told him "this could
never

referred to his own estimate
that up to half a billion dollars in

windfall" profits went to apart
ment builders who got govern
ment-insur- loans bigger than tne
cost of the they built

Five BabiesDie In
English Hospital Fir

READING. England' ID Five
babiesdied from effects of fumes
and smoke In a smaU fire which
broke out in the nursery of the
Dellwood Maternity Hospital today.

The other babies,somevery Ul.
were moved to another hospital
and placed in oxygen tents.

A nurse, Freda Hol-
land, was burned on the headand
arms as she rushed the 15 babies
from the room.

Reading firemen controlled the
tire quickly.

Fire departmentofficials, trying
to ascertainthe causeof the blaze.
Inspected a boiler room situated
directly under the nursery.

By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON Cpl. Edward

S. Dickenson goes on trial before
an Army court-marti- al today on
charges of collaborating with the
Communist enemy while he was
a prisoner of war In Korea.

The soldier from
Cracker's Neck, Vs., facesa max
imum sentenceof lire imprison
ment In this precedent-makin-g

triaL He Is fighting the charge.
Dickenson was one of toe 23

American POWs who first refused
repatriation under theKorean ar-
mistice terms, but later he and

other POW changed their
minds and came home.

Col. C. Robert Bard, the pros
ecutor, saidhe planned to take a
week to presentsjis caseand tnai
he would summon about 40 ex-PO-

who were with Dickenson
at Prison Camp No, S at Pyoktoog,
Korea.

The defense attorney, CoL Guy
Emery, retired Army officer.
said hewas undecided as to wheth- -

I. a 1"ltMW nna-A- uAll1it Hj TOll lT fhjo
1. a itv 1 AViLaEUAWU nvuiw r vm rw

her wm. awarroeo. ww - ,tId to telWy m Wl Qwn behalf,
field caUlng "take her oft" and M ttB Mtlt Bard piaDaed to

a
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Introduce a number of documents
and tape recordings 01 Chinese
broadcasts,monitored by the
Army, In which Dickenson is said
to have spoken on behalf of the
ndi.

The tint major witnesswa list

questioning as long ai they are
telling the truth."

Some members of McCarthy's
subcommittee, which is to conduct
the hearings, are opposed to his
questioning witnesses.Sen. Mundt
(R-SD-), acting said the
Issue might have to be put up to
the Senate.

Attending the meeting with Mc-

Carthy were Sens. Mundt, Potter
Dlrkscn (R-H- l) and

Symington (D-M-

McCarthy said he expected he
would be asked to file a blfl of
particulars outlining his charges
against the Army.

"Ill file whatever they want,"
said. He added that If,

he did file such a bill would
do so before leaving late tonight
on a flight by private' plane to
Texas to deliver a San Jacinto-- .

Day speechat Houston Wednesday.
Asked whether he thought the

banks, all c--

one

he

as scheduled,despite his determi
nation to insist en the right to'
quiz witnesses, McCarthy said:

"As far as Iknow, yes."
Roy M. Cobs and Francis P.

Carr, staff membersinvolved with
McCarthy in the row with the
Army, attended the closed door
meeting.

Cohn said a hill of particulars
outlining their case"is not la final;

o?
McCarthy in submitting one docu.

,l,ln-- rf

sistently"
happen."

He

apartments

chairman,

McCarthy

'" "- - " ---
xne Army nas.accuseavicijarssv

and two of his aides of attempUmst.
to use improper pressure to wk;
favored treatment for a former

subcommitteeconsults
ant, Pvt. G. David Scbine. They
In turn have chargedArmy offl- -.

dais with blackmail tactics to es
cape Investigation.

The subcommittee, with Mc-
Carthy temporarily turning: over
the chairmanship to Mundt,

televised. pubUc .hear--;
logs starting Thursday in aa ef.
fort to get at the truth.

McCarthy has Insisted that, aai
a subcommittee member, bo,
should have the right to cross-e-x

amine Army witnesses and has
urged that the same prlvUege bo"
extended to the Army. Mundt has.
beenurging him not to press the.
request

This is a key issue to be settled
by the subcommittee in laying'
down the "ground rules" for tho
probe.Mundt saidMcCarthy would
have a right to appealto the Sen
ate If he felt the rules adopted:
by the subcommitteewere unfair.'

Similarly, be said tho subcom-
mittee Itself, might want to take.,
the issue to the Senateit an Im-

passewere reachedin discussions;
with McCarthy.

Mundt emphasized, however.
that he was hopeful that agree
ment could be reached.He said ha
considered an appeal to the Sen--)
ate for a decision only "an out-

side possibility."

CpL Dickenson

Hearing Begins
ed as CpL Thomas A. Carrick oC

Blacksburg,vo., wno snareda fox
hole with Dickenson and was cap
tirred with him Nov, 5, 1950, Both,
were sent to Pyoktong.

The two formal charges lodged
againstDickensonaccusedhim oft

"Having, without proper author
lty, communicatedwith and held
Intercourse with the enemydirect
ly andIndirectly.

"Haying, for the purpose of se
curing favorable treatment by his;
captors, acted without proper au
thority in a manner .contrary td
law, custom and regulation, to tho
detrimentof other personsheld by
the enemy aa prisoners,"

This secondpoint is tho one that
breaksprecedent No one ever has
been brought to trial under it be
fore.

Dickenson bas maintained that
whatever ho nvsy have done as
a POW was under CowbmwI;
pressure.Hf said he was forced
to attendHed lecturesbut re
edly objected. "I tried to mcs,'
bo said, "m I was caHsr aa --

they forced m to i Jaard, Mb
and beat "

sura sau nm pmecuue wm
mmLsVl VL4tkAattfcmUl U UmA MlAi)

ssfsstm&jfiW 4BpitlOTsxf, "Ttr fct thfe katM, at tk CttiiMfcitaaap

nkts but that he LafwrfM A
buddie ta aa effort to curry la?
for Hwittf.

hi

y

.- -v
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Dwarfed by hi Impressively armed captors, a native of British Kny squatson tht ground at British
Patrol Leader Norman Hewltson looks over the homemade rubber band gun taken from the captive.
Native members of the home guard, armed with guns and knives, keep an eye on proceedings. The In-
cident occurred during a roundupof Mau Mau suspects following breakdown of peace negotiations be-
tweenthe British authorities In the African colony and the native terrorists. (AP Wirephoto).

Violence Over EasterWeekend
ClaimsToll Of 21 AcrossTexas

Br TbaAtmctettd mn
Easter weekend violence leftat least 21 personsdead In Texas.

Tragedieson EasterSunday boost-
ed the toQ.

Traffic, which usually accounts
for the majority of weekend vio-
lent deaths,claimedJustfour lives.

A boy chasing a ball during a
family Easter outing fell into the
Nueces River near Calailen and
drowned. He was Antonio Flores,
12, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andreas
Flores of Corpus Christi.

Four - year - old Louis Charles
Price of Dallas crawled into an
excelsior-fille- packing crate in
search of Easter eggsSunday. He
struck; a match, the excelsior
flared cp and boy burnedto death.

At Fort Worth. Ken-
neth White was dressed in his
Easter best on his way home
from church when be fell to his
death from his mother's car He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert W. White.

Two Air Force students out for
a holiday spin in a PT19 Army-typ- e

training plane crashed to
their deaths Sunday near Wichita
Falls. The plane narrowly missed
a house where 10 people live.

One of the dead was A.I.C. Ron
ald E. Kellogg of Copenhange, 2

Y.. a Sbeppard AFB airman and
owner of the plane. The other stu-
dent had not been identified.

Lee Lawrence Lynch. SO. Dallas
insurance stock salesman,died in
a Dallas hospital after being found
with a bullet in his brain in his
bedroom early Sunday. His wife
amid he committed suicide.

The scratched andmuddy body
of Joe Davis was found
Saturday face down in a mud pud-
dle in woods near Crockett.

The lad hadbeen mining from
fals farm home nearCrockett since
Friday morning. Approximately
600 volunteers had searchedtan
gled forest for him. A deputy sher
iff estimatedthe boy died about
7 ajn. Saturday. Justice of the
PeaceC R. MacPhail ruled the
boy died from exposure. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fhineas
Davis of Wesley Chapel.

AWOL Airman
FacesQuizzing In
Another Slaying

DALLAS (A An AWOL airman
chargedwith murderingone Texan
will be questioned about another
slaying.

Texas officers left jeiterday for
bauup,N.M.. to talk to James R.
Ilutchins about the mysterious
slaying last summer ot James W.
Prultt, 34. a Demopolis. Ala., air--
xnan.Prultt. stationedat Sbeppard
AFB at Wichita Falls, was shot
and his body tossed out of his auto
on an Ennls, Tex., streetJuly 10.

iiutcnlns is chargedwith murder
the fatal shooting of Bruce R.

Veibel, Dallas truck drher, on
April 9. Hutchins claims be shot
Welbel in self defense about 15
miles eastof Gallup and then roll-
ed the body down a creek
bank.

Sheriff Burl White of Ennls said
that two slayings have similar as-
pects: Both apparently.were done
by hitch-hiker- s, both men were
lain with .22 caliber pistols, both

were shot in the bead,both bodies
vers-- "ditched" afterward by the
slayer.

Dallas deputy sheriff W. L. Pin-
ky went with White to Gallup.

Mexico PutsCadets
On Petrol Of Coast

MEXICO CITY xico Is
fttttlBK 100 of lu naval academy
cadets on scs duty aboard lh

efcqol ship Ignaclo Zaragoza to
smuw cvuui wicn near jampaco
sgilart VS. shrimp XUhermen.

TSm UVt mlnittrv 11M .tn.
ttejr the school ship, formerly the

wmmm jimi nanaour. will go
a ysfeei etaty Instead of making

ate taattei awttU to fonlrn wilm' ft aMtesneatcame a few days
Mac s sWkport. Tex., shrimp

sokajkstwaarwas tinea a.ooo pesos
(MM) tar.eating in Mesicss wa- -

m.

African Roundup

Mrs. Pablo Diar, 22. of Laredo,
was shot to deathshortlv aftpr ih
left Easter morning Mass. Police
arresiea a man.

Two men and a woman died at
Houston Saturday when fire de-
stroyed their home. Justice of the
PeaceW. C Ragan Identified them
as Alfred Barrett. 72. Evelyn Ed-
wards, 44. and Willie Riggins, 38.

Walter Koska Schmidt Jr., 24.
was fatally burned Saturday in a
chicken brooder hnnu. fin. th
home ofhis grandparentsat Kosse,
Aex. He was tne son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Koska Schmidt Sr. of
Houston.

The Schmidts had taken their
three sons and Ave daughters to
Kosse for the weekend. The boy
entered the brooder house, which
was littered with straw, and

found matches left there
for lighting the brooder stoe.

George Fapher,32. drowned Sat-
urday when he foil ntt rtnoV
while fishing near La Porte. Jus--
uce oi ine reace R. R. Cierleln
returned a verdict of accidental
death.

A teen-ag-e girl died and her date
was found unconscious at Lewis-vill- e

Saturday in the car where
they sat with the radio going and
engine runnins. The riri Knmi
Jean McClain. 14. and George
Lewis Allen. 16, had been sitting
in the front porch swing at the
girl's home when a norther
brought cooler weather Friday
night. They moved out to sit in
the car in front of the house. A
Justice of the peace returned a

17

HearingValue of
Lifetime!
SpecialIntroductory
Offer To All Hard
Of Hearing. . .

Fenuerfy

$14950

verdict of death bv asnhnlatlnn
The boy was hospitalized.

Robert D. Curry. 36. Snyder.
died in a Snyder hospital Friday
nignt after being found wounded
in the head in a tourist cabin. A
Distol and three note lav nrirhv

J K Gee, about21. of Covington
in central Texas,waskilled Friday
nleht when the ear In rh!rh h
was riding hit a bridge north of
tuusDoro.

Deborah Mae Snravherrv. Ill
months old, was crushed to death
Friday night at HuntsvOle by a
truck loaded with lumber. The
child apparently had wandered
from her home.

W. H. Enid of Atlanta, Tex., was
killed Saturday when be was hit
by a train at Atlanta.

Robert D. Appling, about 24. of
Dallas, drowned in the Colorado
River near Austin Saturdaywhile
fishing. Police reported he stepped
In a deep hole after be left a pier
and started wading toward the
bank to hunt bait.

A Fort Worth man was found
hanged in the FJectra Jail Satur
day. Suicide was ruled. Officers
said hewas D. W. Potter, 29, and
that they had picked him up at
the bus station and taken him to
Jail "to sober up."

Colonal H Cooper, 74. of Rylie
was killed Saturdaynight when he
was struck by a car on Highway
175 near Rylle. The driver told
officers he did not see Cooper be
cause lights from oncoming ears
blinded him temporarily.
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Now only $Y9S
Acousticonmakesthis offer as a meansof introducing to
every hard of bearing person the latest wonders of the
minirfc Transistor.If youhavehesdtaUdbuying thenewest
developmentin bearingbecauseof high prices,this reduc-
tion is exrctly what you'vebeenwaiting fori

TUESDAY
Come to SETTLES HOTEI Big Spring 1 to I P. M.

For Free Hearing Aid Examination and Your $100 Allowance
Acousticon Experts Will Be In Attendance

--Attention All HearingAid Users!
During April, you con have a $100.00 allowance on
yourold hearing old, regardlessaf mokeor model, f o be
usedtoward the purchaseaf any one of thesefamous
Acousticoninstrument using the magic Transistor!

Model 35 ...witi new Hearing Powerl

Model 1 Boy Vow.r M" I

ModelA3 1 0, ; , TremendouseoerotSnaeconomyI

All theseAcousticoninstrumentsare.scientifically fitted by
hearing aid experts to matchyour particular hearing loss.
Come in today and be surethatyou're getting the finest
possibletearingjeturectionat thebestpossibleprice!Every
Acousticonsold with anironclad, 10-da-y money-bac-k guar
antee! If you can't come in, phono or write for free infor-
mation.Act today!

ACOUSTICON
World's first sad Oldest MsUrs el EUdricol Heoriag Aids

ACOUSTICONHAJrVrVCR CO.
ChsdbournaSL fan Ansals, Texas

NewWeapons

CreateSerious

Tactical Issues
WASHINGTON tn New weap-

ons atomic cannon, guided mis-
siles, rockets are giving the Army
firepower undreamedof not many
years ago but they also are creat-
ing serious problems In tho al
ready Intricate business of running
an orderly, efficient battle.

Deciding what weapons to shoot
at what target has been a source
of argumenteven with convention-
al artillery and aircraft-- The ad-

vent on the .battlefield of "artil-
lery" that can range out from 20
to scores or even hundreds of
miles and has a much greater
demolition radius is compounding
the problem.

The Army's new 280mm. cannon,
which like the Corporal missile or
the Honest John heavy bombard
ment rocket fires either atomic or
conventional explosive, is an ex-
ample.

The approximately gun
has a maximum rangeof about 30
miles. Under present organization,
the gun is considered "corps artil-
lery." That means that control of
batterleaof the gun rests with the
headquartersof a corps (a corps
usually is composedot two or three
Army divisions.) The control does
not go back to a hlnher headquar-
ters, such as a theater command,
where coordination of tactical
bomber and fighter-bomb-er air-
craft of the Air Force and Navy
is maintained.

Yet the rangeot the 280mm. gun
and bombardmentrocket, and es
pecially of the guided missile,
reaches out far ahead obliquely
to either side of the normal fight
ing front ot a corps.

Las VegasWedding
LAS VEGAS, Nev.

Guasti III. 29. a scion or the Cal-

ifornia wine family, and Mrs. Mar-
tha Outlaw Huntington. 33. the
ex-wi- fe of Henry Edwards Hunt-
ington II, railroad heir, were mar-
ried Saturday.

V. A. Mf RRrCK
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StockWaterIs ShortIn
KansasBluestemCountry

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
A critical shortageot stock wa-

ter Is the big problem In the Kan-
sas Flint Hills Bluestem country
right now, according to reports
from there.

Becauseot this Inadequateandun-

certain supply only about 60 per
cent ot the available pasture had
been leased at the first ot this
month,and manyot the leaseshave
been made without any guarantee
of water on the part ot the pasture
owners.

At this time one year ago 84 per
cent of the pastures had been
leased,and over a ar (1943-5-2)

period at this season anaverageot
97 per cent of the grasshad been
leased.

The heavy movement ot cattle In-

to the area is expectedto getunder
way In a few days, although some
owners Indicate they will leaseonly
for light grazing this year to per
mit grass recoveryfrom heavygraz-
ing in past years. At that, the
number of cattle expected to be
moved Into thesepastureswill be
well below last year's numbersun
less this month brings good rains
to the pasture. Because ot the
heavy turf there has been very lit
tle runoff and consequently a shor-
tage or pond water, a situation
that also prevail In the Osage Blue-ste-m

Hills ot Oklahoma asrecently
reportedby Morris Pattersonon his
return from his ranch in Wash
ington and Osage counties.

Prospectsfor grassarc described
as "only fair" in the Kansaspas-
tures. There is some topsoll mois-
ture but the subsoil moisture isde
clared to be extremely short.

The condition ot Kansaspasture
feed on April 1 was reportedat 70
per cent, the lowest April 2 condi-
tion in that area since 1937. Last
year the pastures were rated at
77 per cent and the ar average
is 94 per cent. Last fall. too. the
pastureswere grazed fairly short
and ery little old grassremained.

Leasepricesare almostthe same
as last year with per head lease

ITV

prices about 10 cents higher and
per acre leaseprices slightly few
er. Most ot the leasesfor aged
steersrun from $18 to $22 with a
$20 average. This compareswith
$19.90 last year and $26.90 in 1952.

The bulk of leases forcows are
running from $20 to $25 and hit an
averageof $22.80 which compares
with $22,70 In 1953 and $28.70 In
1952. Leases for young cattle are
ranging from $13 to $8 and aver-
age $15.60 as against $15.50 last
year and $19,70 for the 1952 sea-
son.

AcreageguaranteesIn Kansas are
slightly higher than last year
and range mostly from tour to
six acres for steersand cows, and
from three to four acrestor young
cattle. Pastures leased on a per
acre basis average$3.70 this year
as comparedwith $3.90 last year.'

Peiping Announces
GenevaDelegation

TOKYO U Communist China
will send Premier-Foreig- n Minister
Chou En-L- to the Geneva Con-
ference. Pelping Radio said today.

The Chinese language broadcast
monitored In Tokyo, named three
other delegates'Vice Foreign Min-
ister Chang Weng Plen, Wang
Chla Hslang and Li Ko Nung,
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French Bathyscope
MakesDakar Dive

DAKAR, FrenchWest Africa UV--
Tho French balhyseopo made a
2,310-fo- researchdive yesterday
20 miles oft this port.

Lt. Cmdr. Georges Houot, who

commanded the craft's world rec-

ord 13,288-fo- dive last February,
took the Vessel down, this tlmo
with French scientist Theodore
Monod.
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APPLIANCE
. SERVICE
Complete service and on
Weitlnohouse Automatic Wash
ers and Dryers ... and all
other Major Appliances ... All
makes and models . . .

DIAL 44800
JOE HOARD
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BECAUSE ITS FIRSTIN 1ZALTJE T

More peopleare buying Ford cars than any other make because
they havefound thatFordgivesthemmore of the things they want

andat theprice they want to pay.

National new car registration figures for the latest six-mon- th

periodavailableshow Ford out front by thousands.
sOUtCti t U fell I Conto,.LjUtfoll,., t

lot Ufltmb,, tAmff,

repair

BIG SPUING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
J. I. PORT

DIAL 47414
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1 . Orchid For The Senator
Coy. Robert B. Crwby of Nebraska pint an orchid on the shoulder
IiMr,;.Ev Bovl'r i?9' ? of Mr''""". Neb, a ranchwom.n,In

appointing her to the U. S. Senate to fill the vacancy
created by the deathof Sen. Dwlaht P. Grliwold Mrs.Bowrlnp Is Republican vice chairmanfor Nebraska. (AP Wlrephoto).

La PorteYacht Basin Fire
TakesHeavyToll Of Boats

HOUSTON UV-A- n explosion rlD- -
ped through a yacht yes-
terday, starting a Are that awept
a boat shedat the La Porte Yacht
Basin and destroyed 15 cabin
cruisers.

The ruined boats were valued
at more than 1500.000. An official
said that damage, Including that
to the shed, might reach one mil-
lion dollars.

No casualties were reported.

I'a1'

State highway patrolmen were
probing ruins last night for possi-
ble vlclms.

Many boat owners and guests
had been In and out of the shed
during the day.

The causa of th ,Tnltinn h.j
not been determined.

Firemen and equipment from La
Porte and Seabrook and a flrcboat
from Houston touch tho flro fa.
2tt hours.

PABST-BUDWEISER-SCH-LITZ

IN CANS eo AnHOT OR CASE

IN CANS t3, f--
HOT OR COLD. CASE

IN CANS 4

HOT OR C' I

IN CANS
OR COLD. CASE
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Nebraska'Cowbelle'Prepares
Move Into SeatIn Senate

MEIUltMAN, Neb. UV- -A Nebras-
ka "cowbelle" moves Into the
United States Senatethli week.

And whether or not
Mri. Eva Bowrtng writes history
as a stateswomanIn her allotcd
seven months, friends say she's
a cinch to add a dash of Western
color.

One of Nebraska's wealthiest
widows, range-ridin-g operatorof a
10,000 acre sandhills cattle ranch,
and a lone-tim-e Republicanparty
worker, Mrs. Bowrlng was ap-
pointed Friday to fill part of the
unexpired term of Sen. Dwlght P.
Grlswold ).

Grlswold died In Washington
April 12.

"I'm going to have to ride the
fence awhile In Washington nntll
I find where the gates are," says
Mrs. Bowrlng, who csn't keep the
ranch out of her mind or her
talk.

"Won't they have fun In Washing-
ton trying to teach me English."

The "Mistress of the Bar 99" Is
one of two woman senatorssnd the
only Nebraska woman to go to
Congress.

Those who know her say she
combines a drawing-roo- m charm
with the ruggednessof the cattle
country she loves.

jjf Travel In of vsf
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She's spunky, witty, frank and
friendly.

In 1914 she was widowed for the
second time and left with the
sprawling ranch near Merriman

New Rain
Is ReceivedEy Japan

TOKYO W Two Japanesescien-
tists said today new radioactive
rain shower fell on Japan Satur-
day and yesterday.

Dr. Sakae Shlmlnt of Kyoto
Municipal University, and Asst.
Prof. Yasushi Nlshlwakl of Osaka
Municipal University said the
slight radioactivity would not harm
life.

South
Idled Through Ban

PUSAN UV-Elg-hty per cent of
South Korea's marine shippinghas
been idled by a governmentban
on the import of Japanesegoods,
Pusan'slargest Independent news-
paperreported today.

The newspaper,the Kukje Shin-b-o,

said the South Korean shipping
faces ruin.

PIONEER
the airline with convenient

arrival and departure timet!

for trtrtl itrvit tbtt
rtslij itrvts . ,.tmi
Dial 44971
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DALLAS
TitS am. I a

FT. WORTH
T:tS am, ItH ym

AMARILLO
It. (:u a.m.
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FIFTH

FIFTH

FIFTH
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Vx PINTS

and all the responsibilities of a
going big business.

Typically, sho decided to carry
on alone.

"I've not been one to believe
that the Lord should make life
easy," she says. "Re should be
asked Just to make you strong."

Backed by the philosophy and a
belief that one should never order
someone elso to do somethingyou
couldn't do yourself, Mrs. Bow-
rlng hasworked and prospered.

She Tides her favorite saddle
horseTinket for hours, tending cat--
le, neiping a cow deliver a calf
and doing tho many other chores
demandedof a rancher.

Sho has beenstatevice chairman
of the Republicanparty for eight
years and one of the party's fa-
vorite specchmaklng

Nebraska'sRepublican Gov. Rob-
ert Crosby said took two days
to persuade her to accept the Sen-
ate assignment.At one point she

refused.
Shegoes to Washington pledged

to support President Elsenhower
while reservingthe right "to make
my own decisions."

With no political ambitions be-
yond her presentassignment,Mrs.
Bowrlng can take detached view

tow, per mile PIONEER fares ...
Buy round ttlp-u- n an extra returning

It lit

It

it

one way, pins tax)

Beat today's 8c, 10c and 15c per mile auto
travel costal Andyou really savewith
flamr'i Family Vi FarePlan ik about W

100 Mf

flatly

:?
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of the party furor kicked up In
Nebraskaby Sen. Grlswold's death.

Grlswold had been expected to
seek and GOP polttlcos
weren't anxious to oppose him. In
tho sevendays since his unexpect-
ed death, however, candidaciesfor
the six-ye- ar term have been filed
by Gov. Crosby, State Republican
Chairman David Martin of Kearny
and State Sen. Terry Carpenter
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The powerand look
of leadershipare
yours in a

BOTH 90 PROOF 3 lO

90 afcO
FIFTH

and

PINTS
PINTS... 15 AND

of once a Democratic
now a Republican.

Rep. Carl T, Curtis (R-Ne- b) saya
be can be counted In tod, and Is
expected to file For
mer Gov. Val Peterson, now fed-
eral civil defense administrator,
has admitted he's giving thought
to

state lsw, Mrs. Bowrlng's
Interim appointmentlasts nntll an

...

other favtorim fueceifAP . v
elected la November, thu Ne.
braxka vntnr In n
elect one short-term- and one full.
termer.

Mrs. Bowrlntf wfll m ntn ..
Novemberefeptlnn nm1i. . ..
titled. Tho short-term- then will
serve the month or more
lntr before the new fnll-tnr- m un
ator takes over.
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Cam efriva ftVMMea OffS Ifl power!
powerful and safestto drive of all V-8- 'a . . .
235 H.P. rated Number Onb
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DEADLINE 10 P. M. TOMORROW
Yes, folks tomorrow (Tuesday, April 20) is positively last day at the East 80 Store . . ; Be sure come
so that you will get favorite brands at these rock bottom prices . . Those of you who were able to get your fav-
orite brands at these rock bottom prices have been nice ... I have of your favorite brands,so come on out to ,

Bill's Package on East and saveon all brandsof Beer, and Wine ... All Fixtures Also . ..'
Come out and make me an . . After tomorrow I'll be at the Lamesa Highway Package . . . Close-ou-t. prices
good the East 80 Store Only ... V

HERE ARE JUST FEW OF THE LOW PRICESYOU WILL FIND AT BILL'S EAST STORE

BEER

COLD. p3r77
Pearl-Lo-ne Star Grand Prize

33.0
JAX FALSTAFF
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industry

OLD SCHENLEY BOND
STRAIGHT BOURBON.

STILLBROOK-- 90
STRAIGHT BOURBON

3O.OZ

GLENMORE--90
STRAIGHT BOURBON

P3oVO

FOUR ROSES-86-.8 Proof
BLENDED WHISKEY

$404
SCOTCH)
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ANYTHING

Chrysler

Star Motor
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Highway early

Highway Whiskey

Highway

WALKER'S CALVERT'S

FIFTH P3.I7
SCHENLEY'S-GORDO-N'S
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TAYLOR'S WINE

FIFTH

F--l WINE

Imported Dussailant
WINES ... All Vlntif Wins

YOUR CHOICE tl JU
FIFTH : ;JPIeHy

PleaseCall 4-56-
41 And Check My PricesBeforeYou Buy ... I Believe I Can SAVE You Monty.

TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY OF CLOSE-OU-T SALE
o ,

REMEMBER ITS gat E. HIGHWAY 80 STORE
PACKAGE STORE

4 MILES EAST CITY LIMITS-HIGHW- AY

WINE

;$1.39

i



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"God . , . glvetii to all men liberally." James1:5. Very ,

few have made the bestuso of God's gifts. laybo God
would give us more if wo made better use of what ho ' -

has already givenus. ,
'

PlanTo VoteOn SaturdayAnd
To GetYour FriendsTo ThePolls

On Saturdaythe voter o( Howard Coun-
ty trill (ace an Important Issue in decid-
ing what to do about $325,000 In road
bond (Unds.

The chief Item at staka It the acquis)-tlo- n

ot necessaryroadway tor the U. S.
SO freeway eastfrom Cosden to the Mitch-
ell County line. It Is our belief that we
almply cannotafford to let this vital Issue
be acceptedas a matter of course. En-tre- ty

too much Is at stake.
There are less than a half a dozen such

modern highways In the nation asU.S.SO
will be when the divided highway plan is
realized. Already one of the very busiest
roads in the country. U. S. SO will not
only be able to carry twice as much be-
causeof the traffic separation,but actually
far more than twice the volume now

Ample SupplyAt SourcePlaces
EmphasisUpon PlantCompletion
Developments of the last week have fo-

cused pressure uponefforts to complete the
city's new filtration plant as early as pos-
sible this summer.Rains otlast week put
a bead of 10 to 12 feet at the Big Spring
lntike on Lake J.B. Thomas.This means
that water in plentiful quantities Is avail-
able at the source.

The original schedule called for comple-
tion of the major enlargementof the ni-
tration plant by July 1. Some observersdo
not believe that this goal can be realized
and are saying that possibly another
month wffl be required. Certainly, no
stone should be left untamed to get theplant in operation at the earliest feasible
date.

There are severalgood reasonsfor this.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

FarAny Talk Of Armistice
IndochinaMere Speculation

The formation and even more so the
maintenanceof a common diplomatic front
at Geneva dependupon this crucial ques-
tion: Can the termsof an armisticeIn Indo-
china be conceived which the Communist
powers might, and the Western Powers
couM. accept? The schism within the West-
ern Alliance can be closed only if agree--
roent can be reachedon a common pria--Ijt; ciple of negotiation. For without that a
common zroni wm quicKly Be torn apart
between the advocates of appeasementon
the one hand and of unconditional surren-
der on the other. "

Thus far no one in a responsible posi-
tion has come forward with so much as a
hint of terms. The terms most
frequently suggested, only to be rejected,
are of two types.

One Is a territorial partition, presumably
at the 16th parallel. This was the line
chosen In IMS to mark the southern limits
of the Nationalist Chinese occupation of
Indochina. A partition of this kind, sur-
renderingIndochinanorth of the 16th par-
allel to Ho Chi Minn, would mean a de-
fective abandonmentof Tonking. of the
Red Blver Delta, the capital city of Hanoi,
the port of Haiphong, the railroad to Yun-
nan, and the swallowing of the kingdom
of Laos within the surrounding Communist
sphereof Influence.

The second type of negotiated settlement
which Is generally discussedis basedon
the territorial unity of Viet Nam under a
coaUtton governmentManifestly this would
be even worse than the territorial parti-
tion. For there can be little doubt that the
Communists In the coalition would soon
dominate the government and would be-
come the masters of the whole country.

This would seem to leave us with little
prospect of negotiating and a most un-
pleasantprospectof having to fight an in-

decisive war. It hasoccurredto me to ask
why we should suppose that either of
these two types of "solutions" either of
them a grave defeat needs to be the
terms of an armistice.Am I crazy or have
we become confused by falling to realize
the radical difference la the world .today
between an armistice and a settlement?

We have, for example, an armistice In
Germany,In Austria, in Korea, and at least
da facto In Formosa. But In no one of
theseareas Is therea settlementand noneb Is now In sight In Korea there U an ar-
mistice basedon the partitiqn of the coun-
try but there Is no presentprospect of a
settlement which would unite the country
under one govermment and lead to the
withdrawal of all foreign troops. Now when

The Big Spring Herald
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No stretch ot the lmmaglnatlon Is re-

quired to see the potentialities the almost
Immediate potentialities of this develop-

ment.None ot these calculations take Into
account the elementof safety, the reduc-
tion of losses in life and In property.

There might be a disposition on the
part ot some to reasonthat only a portion
of the county is to be benefited. By In-

creasingtrade in any part of the area, alt
In the area arebenefitedby the Increased
market for goodsandservices ot the area.
Moreover, officials will be as frugal as
possible in handling the funds. This could
mean substantia)savingswhich, it is not
Inconceivable, could be applied directly to
more lateral roads.

Plan to vote Saturday,and talk to your
friends about it

It will be to the advantageot both city and
contractor to complete the Job promptly.
The city win need some time for making
adjustmentsin treatment and filtration to
obtain bestresults.

In addition, the use of lake water will
cut part of the load of wells, principally
those In Martin County, but those In How-
ard and Glasscock County as well. At
the sametime, it win meanwater six to
seven times softer than is now possible out
of weU production. If this makes no im-
pressionon paper, it win make plenty of
Impression upon eveyone who buys soaps
and detergents,who operatesa hot water
heater, air conditioner, and to industries
which have to deal with the corrosive hab-
its of hard water.

So
In

acceptable

we talk about Indochina, are we not try-
ing to Imagine that which is for the time
being impossible as It is In Korea name-
ly, a settlement which left the whole
country in the hands of the native popula-
tion.

a a
If we are dear that what we are trying

to think out are the terms of an armistice.
does it not foUow that what we are looking
for are not the terms on which the great
powers now engaged directly or indirectly
In Indochina would withdraw? If we are
thinking of an armistice, what we are
looking for are the 'terms' on which thegreat powers would agree without fur-
ther fighting not to withdraw but to stay.
That is the basic agreementof the Korean
armistice. It is an agreement to stop
fighting where the fighting ended, with the
North Koreans and the Red Chinese, the
South Koreans, the Americans and the
other U. N. Forces remaining where they
are.

The Korean armistice was acceptableto
us becauseIt prevented the conquest of
Korea and haskept out of hostile handsthe
near approachesto Japan.It was accept-
able to the Communist powers because,
as "Pravda has Just told us. the United
Statesdoes not occupy the whole peninsula
and does not have a "bridgehead" for an
attack'on China.

The point is that neither side trusted
the promisesof the other and yet a cease-
fire was agreed upon when eachside was
able to hold a physical position which
made it improbable that the cease-fir-e
would be broken.

There Is, of course, no continuous front
In Indochina, as there was in Korea, at
which to arrange an armistice. For this
reason the problem Is more complicated.
Nevertheless,though thereIs no clear front
line, the FrenchUnion holds the ports and
the big cities near the sea while the Viet
Minh are dominant In the hinterlandsand
in the villages.

An armistice agreementwhich recogniz-
ed the continuing presenceof the French
Union force's in the cities and ports until
there was a political settlementwould be
honorable and it would not need to mean
the surrenderof the vital interestsof the
Viet Namese or of the Western Powers.
Might it be acceptableto the Communist
Powers acceptablein the sense that they
would then advise Ho Chi Minh to sign an
armistice and would as we have done
with PresidentBhee use Influence and
the control of mflitary supplies to discour-
age the outbreak of more violence?

a
There is no telling how whether and

how sucha mUitary standstillmight be ac-
ceptable to the Communist powers. But
what "Pravda" has Just had to say about
bow satisfactoryJa the position In North
Korea Is at leastInterestingfor Indochina.
It suggests that a negotiable proposition
might be worked out which turned upon
the mUitary and economic Interests of
China In Tonking and the Red River re-
gion. This area is seme ways related to
China as Is North Korea,

Thus kang before the French conquest
some seventy years ago, this area was
within the historic Chinese sphereof In-
fluence. The river and the railroad are the
nearestand most feasible way that South
China can have accessto the sea.It is not
Inconceivable, therefore,that the concrete
andspecific Interestsof Red China In Indo-
china could be satisfied In an armistice
which gave China guaranteesagainst the
build-u- p of Western military powerin that
area andaneconomic outlet along the riv-
er and the railroad through the port Such
an agreementought oot to mean during
the armstice period and before a political
settlement the withdrawal of the French
Usioa fercesv

"Victory Is as certain as God
reigns." Sam Houston told his Tex-
an army on April 19. 1836. "There
wffl be no defeat! I feel the in-

spiration in every fibre of my be-
ing. Trust in the God ot the Just
and fear not"

To his friend Henry Raguet at
Nacogdoches. Houston wrote his
last message before going into bat-
tle: "This morning we are in pre-
parednessto meet Santa Anna. It
is the only chance for saving Tex-
as. I have looked for reinforce-
ments in vain. The government,
adjourning to Harrisburg. struck
panic throughout the country. We
go to conquer . . . now is the time
for action. I leave the results in
the hands of a wise God, and rely
upon His providence."

Houston admonished his men
that "We . . . must conquer or
perish. Be men, be freemen, that
your children may bless their
fathers' names."

To them he gave aU the facts
he knew: that Santa Anna was
with the advance troops and that
the Texans would cross the bayou
and confront the enemy. He urged
that they remember the Alamo,
Goliad, and the motto "Victory or
death." because there would be no
chance to retreat If there were
any who might not wish to go Into
battle, they need not cross the
bayou, he told them.

To the man the Texans rallied to
their commander.Guards for mu-
nitions and men to care for the
sick had to be drafted.

Colonel Rusk solemnly told fel-
low Texans that "A few more
hours wiU decide the fate of our
army . . . Your general Is at the
head of a brave and chivalrous
band, and throws himself, sword
in hand, into the breach to save
his country and vindicate her
rights . . . what is life worth with
the loss of liberty."

The march began about noon to
meet the enemy. The main body
crossedon a raft built from tim-
bers takenfrom Isaac Patterson's
home. Sam Houston, ready to
meet the enemy, was buoyed by
the zeal of his men.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death cattle on this day in 1901
to Alfred Horatio Belo, distingusb-e- d

publisher of the Galveston
"News" and the DaUas "Morning
News."

The man who bad achieved such
a brilliant career in Texas Journal-
ism entered that field almost by
accident Captainof a North Caro-
lina company during the Civil War,
Belo hoped to continue fighting
with Kirby Smith's.army after Lee
surrendered.Traveling on horse-
back to Louisiana, be and a com-
panion learned there that aU the
fighting bad eneded. For a time
Belo considered going on to Mexico,
but ended up in Waller County,
wherebe tutored a plantation own-
er'schildren in return for bed and
board.

While, holding this tutor"! Job,
Belo answered an ad for a book-keep- er

Or the Galveston "News,1
Within a few months the young
man's unusual business Judgment
and skill at organization had earn-
ed .him a partnershipwith WUlard
Richardson, publisher of the
"News." On the death ofRichard-
son in 1875 Belo becameprincipal
owner of the paper. For the next
quarter century Belo guided the
destinies of the Galveston paper
nit Jts "North Texas affiliate."

the Dallas "Morning News," estab-
lished in 1SSS.

Upon Belo's deathhis son Alfred
Jr. succeeded him to the presi-
dencyot the "News,"

Hang Your ClothesOn A Hickory Limb--

HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COPE

f Texas
TlJ 1836

' Boundary of l
the Republic ?A
of Texas fcsk
PresentStore J
Boundary Q

Notebook-H- al Boyle

CiceroWasRight With
His Advice To Exercise

NEW YORK W The medical
profession has come up with an-
other tremendouswonder drug.

Don't yawn. This wonder drug is
reaUy wonderfuL It works mir-
acles.

It gets rid of "that tired feeling"
millions of slucclsh Anurlrni
complain of. It makes you feel bet-
ter. It adds zest, pep and variety
to your life.

Properly used, this miracle cure
for what ails you can also benefit
people of nearly all ages, sizes,
text and weights. It leaves no
bilious after taste. It can be taken
at home or away from borne. And
It doesn't cost a mint of money.
It's absolutely free.

What do they caU this vital mir-
acle medicine? WeU, frankly, may-
be that' what'swrong with it. The
namehas a bad sound. It Is called

let's face
"I knew it . . I knew It," says

the average man, settling back
grumpily Into his easy chair.
"Just a trick. Exercise Is for chU-dre- n.

Maybe it's for women now,
too, since they don't have enough
to da around the house. But I don't
need it. Even the thought ot exer-
cise boresme."

But it isn't a trick. Modern
physicians are seeing the widsom
of a health"hint written more than
2.000 years ago by Cicero, the
Roman sage,who wrote, "exercise
and temperance can preserve
something of our early strength
even in old age,'

A panel ol .2i jneilcil scientists
here last week concluded that per-
haps the value "of exercise is the
prevention df some diseases and
the treatment ot others.

Taka coronaryheart disease,for

example. It and cancer are prob-
ably the two diseases the average
man fears.

Dr. Ernst Simonson of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota told the panel
of the "protective effect" of ex-
ercise against coronary heart dis-
ease.He said a study of 2,500,000
British workers showed that those
who did heavy work, such as min-
ing and farming, bad a far lower
death rate from this ailment than
those who did light tasks, such as
desk workers, hairdressers,or em-
ployes in factory Jobs requiring
little physical effort.

The next time you feel vaguely
tired and cross and go to your
doctor, and find him looking a bit
pale aroundthe gills, too, why not
remind him of old Cicero and say:

"Cut out the capsules, Doc, Let's
you and me-- Just do 25 deep knee
bends together and a few pushups
from the floor. Then let's the both
of us walk all the way home."

You'U both sleep like children
that night, and. the Doc maybe
won't even charge you for an of-
fice visit I said maybe.

Rememberwhat happenedto the
old Romans after they started
sneeringat Cicero and becameso
lazy that the only exercise they
got was ordering slaves to peel
them grapes? They lost an

To Take Nw Post
SAN ANTONIO. April 19 W

MaJ, Gen. Martin E. Griffin, com
mander of Brooke Army Hospital
since June, 1932, will leave next
month to take command of os

Army Hospital at Den-
ver, Colo. ,

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

WhatGreatPersonageWould
You Prefer For An Interview?

Th opinions contained In this and other arttcln In this column are solely thow
of the writers who sign thtm. Thay are not to be Interpreted as nsetiiarlly raflectlno

the opinions of The Htrald. Editors Note.

If you" could retreat into history as far
back as man has been thoughtful enough
to record tie passageof time and be
privileged to gain audience with any In-

dividual at any moment of his life, which
three would you choose?

Let us say you have five minutes with
the man orwoman. Ten, or halt an hour.
Grant, too, that language barriers would
be swept aside and he or she had had
time to lend attention to your questions
and perhaps offer counsel.

Would he bo Jeffersonfor a discourse
on why and how he framed the Constitu-
tion ot the United States, or Washington
at VaUey Forge?

Or perhaps DUraeli, Audubon, Barbs-ross- a,

Joan of Arc, Clemenccau, Robert
Percy or Robespierre?

Would It be Jesus Christ? Or his be-
trayer, Judas? Or Buddha, whose teach-
ings influence perhapsa greater portion
of our population than any other person?

Would It be Bonaparte,poised to return
to France during his first exile, or Hi-
tler, when he danced in glee after France
had capitulated and his troops turned to
overrun England?

How about Ncbuchndnczzar ofBabylon,
or the unsung hero who first madeuse ot
fire?

Would it be Socrates,Dostoveski, Geng-
his Khan, Rasputin, Mussolini, John We-
sley. Mark Twain, Maria Theresa or
Lindberg, that foggy day he aimed the
Spirit of St. Louis down the runway bound
for Paris?

Would you enjoy an audience with the
great composers, Dvorak, Haydn, Mozart

From The Capital-Thom- as Stokes

Party LeadersNow Sacrifice
Unity In FavorOf FreeSpeech

WASHINGTON There's one place
where we need have little worry about
freedomot speech.

That's In the Republican party.
Of this we had more cumulative evi-

dence this week. It had to do with the
agreementannounced In Paris among Se-
cretary of State Dulles, the British and
the French to seek to organize a common

front In SoutheastAsia
similar to NATO In Europe. Hardly had
this got Into print over here than the
Administration floor leader. SenatorKnow-lan- d

rose In his place In the
Senate to challenge this newest develop-
ment of Administration foreign policy. He
objected because Korea and Formosa,
where the Chinese Nationalist government
is set up. were not included in the pro-
jected alliance. '

This is not the first time that Senator
Knowland has taken issue with his Ad-

ministration on foreign policy. Now, no
one hereexpects anything even approach-
ing unanimity on any policy, domestic or
foreign, in either party. But it has been
unique to long-tim- e observers in recent
weeks to see such a party figure as the
Senateleader complaining publicly about
foreign policy espoused by the President
and Secretary of State.

Why, a few years back, it was a two-o- r
three-da-y sensation and blazoned across

the country when Senator Alben W. Bark-le- y

of Kentucky, Senate Democratic lead-
er, criticized President Roosevelt for his
messagevetoing a tax bill. DramaticaUy,
when he finished his speech in the Sen-
ate, he resigned as party leader at the
proper thing to do, and it took a lot of
doing to get the Kentucky humpty-dirm-

ty back on the perch as party leader
again.

In that era, and since also, it was un-
derstood that a party leader in either
branch of Congress went along, once po-
licy was agreed upon. He acceptedthat as

Inez Robb's Column

PerhapsOppenheimer'sPolitics
WasFoolish,But He Delivered

One hundred dollars is a considerable
sum of money to the likes of me. I plow
a formidable amount of perspiration into
the earning of a So it Is no light
matter for me to toss $100 to a commit-
tee whose membersI do not know In be-

half a man on whom I have never even
laid eyes.

But the committee which Is raising a
defense fund for Dr. J. Robert Oppen-helm-er

is going to get a hundred bucks
from me.

"Gratitude Is a fruit ot great cultiva-
tion; you do not find it among gross peo-
ple," Dr. Samuel Johnson said in the
presenceof his Boswell some 200 years
ago.

Americans are not a gross people. It
would not surprise me to find that

numbersof us feel some degree
of gratitude toward Dr. Oppenbelmer for
gluing togetherthe atomlc'bomb, no ma-
tter how silly and sophomorlo his political
ideas were a decadeor so ago.

I have figured for some lime that the
doctor, who rode herd on the atomic lab-
oratory at Los Alamos, got my husband,
brother, and nephew home from
World War II not only sooner but in con-
siderably better condition than they might
have been If the war had continued In-
definitely,

If, In those crucial wartimes of atomic
experimentation, Dr. Oppcnhelmer was
good enough for Gen. Leslie Groves, boss
of the Manhattan Project, ardent patriot
and militant foe ot communism, then the
doctor is, Ipso facto, good enough for me
and for $100 worth of gratitude for what
b did for the U. S, A,

The general appointed Oppenhelmer to
mastermindthe laboratory that produced
th which lead to the

I have read the chargesagainst Dr.

Beethoven, Straussor DeDussyT Or a. talk
with Lincoln In his mojt trying momemsr
Or, a meeting with Nietzsche, the phll-osph-er

who influenced Hitler with his the-

ories of the "super mn.M
Isabella's Influence Is lUU felt in our

times, plus the man she encouraged to
sail westward to India, Colifmbus? Would
it be either one of them, or would you
rather meet Eric The Red, who U sup-

posed to have sailed to portions of Amer-

ica hundreds ot years before Columbus
was born?

How about Mohammed, theories
on religion did not coincide with the prac-

tices and preaching ot Jesus Christ or
Robert E. Lee, still revered by aU this
land, though he fought to divide It?

How about Thcspls, a Greek who is sup-

posed to have originated tragedy In Utera-tur- e,

or Tolstoy, who could lend an In-

sight into the Russian mind?
What about Hannibal, who might have

beenthe greatestconquercr the world has
ever known, had It not been for the Cae-

sars? Or Martin Luther, who dared to
challenge theconcepts of religious teach-
ings? Or John Wilkes Booth, whoJiouRtat
he was doing the country a noble service
when he dispatched The Great Emanci-

pator?
Or would It be Galileo, Cromwell. Dar-

win. Isaac Newton, Burbank, Brutus, Cy-

rano de Bergerac or that controversial
figure of Colonial times, Benedict Arnold?

My choices would be JesusChrist, Lin-

coln and an obscureGallic chieftain named
Vlrccngetorix, what would be yours?

TOMMY HART

L.

cousin

whose

a part of party discipline which. In tunc.
he was supposed to enforce as best ha
could among his charges.

Undoubtedly Senator Knowland was
caught by surprise by the announcement
from abroad about the projected Asiatic
NATO, or PTO, Pacific Treaty Organiza-
tion. For that isn't what SecretaryDuGes
had Down over to Europe to get What
he wanted and it was announced public-
ly In advance was to get Great Britain
and France to Join us In a warning to
Communist China against any further en-

croachment on Southeast Asia. He want-
ed such a declaration in advance of the
Geneva conference When he couldn't get
that, he came up with the other Idea.

At the beginning o( this session. Sens-t-or

Knowland exhibited tolerance toward
the Bricker amendment designed to clip
the President's authority in foreign policy
to which, you recall. President Eisenhow-
er was vigorously opposed. The Califor-
nia Senator's attitude encouraged the
Bricker adherents. They preempted the
time of the Senate for fie weeks as Sen-
ator Knowland sought for a compromise
to satisfy them and in vain in the end.

The Senate Administration leader be-
gan most courteously when he rose in the
Senate this ,eek to challenge the Secre-
tary of State. He did not. he said, want
to discuss the Joint statement from Eu-
rope, nor to make any statements"which
would make more difficult the very deli-
cate and difficult task which the Secre-
tary of State wiU have at the Geneva
conference.

However," he added, "I believe I may
say and I think it Is Important that it
be said." and then he went on for quite
some time to say It, which' was to pro-
test the failure to Include Formosa and
Korea In the proposed Southeast Asia
common front The tw have between theman army of 1,100,000 he explained.

This was free speech, all right But
hardly unity.

Oppenhelmer carefully, charge that havebeen kicking around In ihe public domainfor years, and can find at no point thathe is charged with (1) disloyally: 2) M.Peonage. 3 subversion or (4) treason
He stands chargedwith being a damnfool about politic, and not foresight.his choice of wife or friends. If guilt b,

"so,'on1l be the sole criterionthen
is probably ., cood as off.

And Oppenhelmer is charged with mak--
Moment He thoughtdevelopmentof the

leLm,1lU,0n,I,M,e,y " tauil
tea,--

atomic weapons Hawas wrong. It remain, to be
Political climate in Amerlci . tffiiheSS
Judg'mTn" CM hMWd t0r Wi

This I Intend to forward to th.committee In defense ot the
.Cif!n,.eo?,?r,M my part In mSf way".

zSitUW;iIn tt' ,ln pIace
S .mi.i '?' compo,ed ' dl'Ungulshed

a?i ?' '2 make "mmlttee suspectteachers, scientists and InteUecUl,

Heretofore. I have trouhu
SdlcaMh101" ,ny rg.nTl.Uon

mowIs?,?... DAn or ""Wbutlng

er defensefund. If themow tai suspicion, this tftSSfiJ

But a chili faar 1 growing that they can.
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MRS. EDDIE MACK DAVIS

Lucy Ann RandIe Wed
To Eddie Mack Davis

COLORADO CITY Lucy Ann

Randle.daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J W. Randle of Colorado City be-

came the bride of Eddie Mack
Davis In a Saturdayafternoon cere-
mony In Colorado City

Davis is the son of Mrs. Fayette
A Davis of Hot Springs, Ark.

Double ring wedding vows were
exchanged at the First Methodist
Church before the Rev. Jack EU-xe- y.

pastor
The bride, given In marriage

by her father, wore a wedding
gown of white satin and lace with
train. Her lace cap carried seed
pearls Her fingertip veil was of

illusion She carried a bridal bou-

quet of Easter lilies and garde-
nias

Norma Parkhurst was named as
maid of honor and wore blue satin
and net and carried a bouquet of

calla lilies
JermomeJ. Buxkcmpcr served

as best man and ushirs were Son-n- v

Lovol, Fort Smith, Ark . Rod-n- e

Lee, Colorado Cit Bobby

Price. Lubbock and Hubert Bat-ll- ff

Colorado City.
The church was decoratedwith

Easter lilies and huckleberry
greens for the ceremony. Mrs.
Clrude Hooks was organist and

sKktliiH
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Circus Motif
Merry-go-round-s, balloons, Ice

cream cones, hamburgers, ll

the symbols connected so

excitingly by the very joung with
it,, hiff.ton circus are In a red and

blue color transfer to trim this
summer dress for

sizes , 6, 8 and 10 years. Tissue
pattern,8 bright transfermotifs In

nuttiftrn.
?nd 25 cents for the CIRCUS

motiv DRESS il'attern No, 140)

all sewing, transferring Instruc-

tions. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE to

CAROL CURTIS
nirf Rnrlnff Herald

nnv r9. Madison Square Station
New York 10, N, Y.

Ready now! The brand new ex-

citing e CAROL CURTIS
NEEUI.EWORK OUIDE, In color,
containing over ISO designs for
knitting, crocheting, enjbrolderyj
hairpin lcc, four
dcslgni, summer fashions; some-

thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there aro TWO FREE
.timt for flattering spring and

summer gfamourl The NEKDLt.
WORK GUIDE costs only 23 centi.
Order It rio vour n41e
work patterns!

Mrs. O. B. Truelock soloist
Following the ceremonya recep

tion was held at the home of the
bride at 404 East 14th Street, for
the bridal party, relatives and

guests. The Randle home
was decoratedin the Easter motif
with Easterlilies.

Sarah Norman and Mrs. Bobby
Price presidedat the bride's book.

For her traveling costume the
bride wore an imported brown nub-b- y

silk dress and bat of natural
straw.

The bride Is a graduate of Colo-
rado High Schooland attendedTex-
as Christian University She Is a
member of Beta Sigma Phi soror
ity In Colorado City and is an
employe of the Shell Pipe Line Cor-
poration in Colorado City.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of the Universityof Arkansas,mem--
ner oi sigmi Alpha tpsllon frater
nity, and is a chief computerfor the
Century Geophysical Corporation.

Following their wedding trip, the
couple will be at home in Colorado
City

n guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs Cross Randle, Mr.
and Mrs. S L. Ehrle anddaughters
of Tulsa. Okla , Mrs. M E.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
McBride of Childress. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Warren of Hereford,Mrs .Fay-
ette Davis of Hot Springs, Ark., Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Child s of Odes-
sa, Mrs. Amon Carter Evans of
Nashville, Tcnn., Mrs. Evans is
the former Donnaly Knight and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Knight of
Longview.

The couple were honored at a
series of parties. In-

cluding a party given for the bride
by Mrs. Bob Hoffman of Sweetwa-
ter; a luncheon given by Sara Nor
man and Mrs. Bob Price in
the Price home; a party given by
Mrs. Mike Burt and a luncheon In
the Ratllff homeby Mrs. Harry Rat--
llff. Mrs. E. S. McCord. Mrs. Ed
Owens, Mrs. J2. L. Latham and
Mrs. R. J. Wallace.

The bridegroom was honored at
a bachelor'sbuffet supperby Jer-
ome Buxkemper and Rodney Lee
in the Ralph Lee Home.

Both were given a reception at
Civic Center with Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Thomas,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. A. B
Parkhurst as hostess and hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. McClure en-

tertained with a buffet supper at
their home.

Howard Countians
Attend StateSing

Howard countians attending the
State Singing Convention at Steph--
envtlle Saturday and Sunday were
Mr, and Mrs. 11. B. Pettus and
Unda of Knott; Mrs. Faye John
son: Albertecn Pettus: Mr, and
Mrs. Herman Wright: Mrs. J, M
Lane: Mr. and Mrs. Nile Cole, Mrs.
Juanlta Lewis and children; Mrs.
Wanda Davies and daughter,Carl
ton Carr, Bill Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Clyburn and Billy, all of Big
Spring and Richard Reed of Vln
cent.

About 7,500 people from Texas,
Oklahoma and Alabama attended
the convention.

BabySeatBelt
A new guard li a safe

ty device made of one niece of
natural mmlln, designedon a con
blnatlon slip-cov- and diaper
principle, The muslin sups over
the back of the chair, goes between
baby's legs, around his middle and
ties In back.It ample

of buttons
to pull oft or pins to

GlazedChintz Hint

Spring."

permits free-
dom movement without

scratch.

Glased chluti should be Ironed
on the right tide to "bring out Its
luster, .

J r I

THS S GOOD EATING
CORN CONFETTI SALAD

tngrtdltntit One No. 303 can (16
or 17 ouncei) whole-kern- corn
(drained), I cup diced cucumber,
H cup thin amall onion rings, 2
drained canned plmlentoa (cut In
thin strips) 1--3 cup diced celery,
V4 cup French dressing, salad
greens,

Method! Toss corn, cucumber,
onion rings, plmlento and celery
together. Mix gently with Trench
dressing.Add salt and popper If

(Clip thU for fatal u. nay MnrtnltaUr b a rteip eardj

Lomax 4--H Girls
Work On Scarves
For HD Judging

Plans for completing dresser
scarvesby May for Home Dem-
onstration Week were made by
membersof Lomax 4--H Club at a
meeting recently.

Two outstanding points discuss-
ed in making the scarves were
Bermuda fagottlng and mltered
corners.The scarveswill be Judged
by county HD women.

A discussion was held about the
4--H camD planned for the summer.
Paula Kay Rawls presided. Roll
call wasansweredwith "Why I Like

The next meeting will be In the
home of Jane Blissard. Miss BHs--

sard will give a demonstrationon
A Well EquippedClothes Closet."

Mrs. Sue Newman assisted at the
meeting.The meeting closed after
refreshmentswere served.

Cfiior ComesUp
With Belt Bonanza

PARIS in Belt manufacturers
around the world were plunged In
cloom last year when the dictator
of Paris fashions, Christian Dior,
showed a whole collection of gowns
and suits and coats with scarcely
a single belt.

This spring they are full of smiles
for Mr. Dior, in his new collection,
has put a belt on nearly every gar
ment shown. Some ensembles even
had two belts, one on a Jacket and
anotheron the dress.

Girl ScoutCourse
To Start Tuesday

A training course for Girl Scout
Day camp workers will begin
Tuesdayat 0 a m. at the Girl
Scout Little House. All adults
Interested in helping at the camp
are urged to attend.

Instruction will be given by Rex
Browning. Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.
and Mrs. WUburn Elliott.

The day camp has been set for
May 4 with hours from 3
to 8 p m. each day.

Thrifty Trick.
Make a bandy pin and needle

case from an empty lipstick con
tainer by removing the last bit of
lipstick and packing the holder
with cotton for a cushion.

Mrs. John V. Gregory has gone
to Tyrone. Pa., where she has
been called by the Illness of her
mother, Mrs. Peter Lund.
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DressAnd Bolero!
For moments when the sun Is

behind a cloud add the little short
buttoned bolero with round collar.
easyunmountedsleeves. Under bo-

lero, you will treasurethe notched
scoop neckline which blends Into
the flared princess of the
sun-dress-!

No. 2079 Is cut in sixes 10. 12, II.
18. 18, 20. Size 16: Ensemble. S

ds. 33-l-

Send 30 cents for pattern with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, York. 11,
N. V.

Patternsready to till orders inv
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class.mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 185 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book includes
fashion forecaststor every age.ev
ery size, every occasion! Yours
for only an additions)2$ cents.

needed. Chill,
i

Servo on salad
greens.Makes 4 servings.Try this
different salad with the menu be-

low.
Meat Cakes'

Potatoes
Spinach

Corn Confetti Salad
Dread and Butter

Cake Squares
Beverage

n pite4 en fll

8

I

lines

New

VealmoorHD Club
ShoWn Broiler Meal

A broiler meal was demonstrat
ed by Mrs. Carl Petersonand Mrs.
Floyd Newsom for the Vealmoor
Home Demonstration Club at
meeting In the home of Mrs. Dew-

ey Hanks.
Mrs. John Jacksongavethe coun

cil report. Roll call was answer
ed with "An, Historical Spot I'd
Like to Visit," by six membersand
a visitor, Mrs. R. L. Collins.

The next meeting will be May 7
In the home of Mrs. Porter Hanks.

Mrs. WardHostess
To Fairview Club

Mrs. W. H. Ward entertainedthe
Fairview Home Demonstration
Club at herhome on Friday morn
ing in the annual Easterprogram

Mrs. J. F. Sellers read the
Scripture from Matthew 26:1-2- 3.

Mrs. J. F. Sallcky read a poem,
"Easter Again," and Mrs. John
Sutherlln read another poem,
"Mother of Jesus."

There were 13 preesnt. together
with three visitors, Mrs. O. B. Dob- -
son of Enclno, N. M., Mrs. W. H.
Ward Jr. andLucille Engle.

SaveYour Suedes
Stubbornspots on suedeshoesor

bags often disappear after they
are lightly rubbed with an emery
board and then steamed over a
boiling kettle.

FOOD CLUB WHOLE

FOOD CLUB

.
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Teen-Ag-e Complexion
Gloria Gordon, who makes her screen debut In "Beneath the le

Reef" for 20th believes that care of your skin should'
begin while you are In your teens.

Girl Committee
The executive committee of the

Girl Scout Association will have

TOMATO

bbbbbbbbm

Tip

Century-Fo- x,

Scout the regular monthly meeting at 7
tonight at the Girl Scout Little
House. All members are urged
attend.

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 303 CAN

.

c

c

FOOD CLUB 10 LB. BAG

LB. BOX

. . .

PEPPER ift DOZ.

.

to

C

.C

3 DOZ.

WE
TO

BUNCHES

IC

BJ

SKINLESS
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A Teen-Ager- s;

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Teen-ag-er Gloria

Gordon, who is under contract to
20th CenturyFox, Is frankly thril-e- d

over making her screendebut
in "Beneath the le Reef."

When we lunched In the com-misn- ry

on the lot recently we
chatted about thebeautyproblems
of a teen-age-r.

"I'm fortunate In being with a
studio and so manybeau-
ty pointers," Gloria confided.
"When you are in high school and
feel more grown up thanyour fam-
ily thinks you are, a girl often tries
to make herselflook older. This Is
all right to a point but It can be
overdone.

"When you are first allowed to
use'makeip, it's a temptation to
use too much. But very often par-
ents will criticise a girl who does
not use too much make-u- p. It only
brings hard feelings to make an
issue of this.

"Just how much do you feel a
teen-age-r should do for her skin?"
Gloria asked me.

"I think a girl should keep her
race clean above everything else.
And If she is in the sun much she
should keep her skin from becom-
ing chapped or dried out."

I complimented
complexion and asked what

plan she followed.
"I take my makeupoff with ba-

by oil and repeat it two or three
times.Hut, to be sure that there is
nothing stuckin my pores, I usually
steam my face with hot water.
While my face is real red I wipe
it with a rough bath towel and I
must say there is always some-
thing to be even after I
thought It was completely clean.

"And Just to be sure no stale
cosmetics have a chance of clog-
ging my pores. bout once a weekI
rub my face with a caste of com

anneal and water which feels like

BABY

sand. this in with a rotating
motion andthen wash this off with

water and then use lots'
of cold water to close the pores

FOOD CLUB

"That's an excellent routine,

N

I said, "and H you follow It faith-
fully you should sever have any
blackheads."

"I have a magnifying mirror
that is wonderful," Gloria said In

"It helps me to check
on the condition of my skin."

"You will never regret takta
care of your skin when you are
young," I told Gloria, "became
It is so essy to retain what yea
have and so very difficult to re-
gain If

Is

Keary Forbes was honored re-
cently with a party on his fifth

by his motherMrs. O. J.
Forbes, 1104 Barnes.

The young guests outdoor
games, which were won by Mackle
Frailer and Sonny Fisher.

The refreshment table was cov-
eredwith a lace cloth andthe birth-
day cake featured theEastermo-
tif.

Guests included Sonny and Su-
san Fisher, Mackle Frailer, Linda
Gray, Handy and Danny Heckler.
BIB and Vickie Stevie
Lewis, David Watson,
Vickie Forbes;Mrs. Cleve Slmms,
Mrs. Ervln Fisher,Mrs. Gus
ler, Mrs. Willis Mary

White, Mrs. O. C. Lewis and
Mrs. Billy Watson.

Ae

& Sales
M. Lee, authorized agent

sell, service and the
VIGORELLI sewing
the finest sewing In
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIGORELLI Robot.
Call for demonstration
without

J. M. LEE
1600 State
(tj jtxn at Hilit macUa srrie

la Bis Sprinf)
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MILK

GREEN

STAR

CHUCK ROAST

CARROTS
BEANS 25
APPLESAUCE 19
FLOUR 59e
CREAM FLAKE

CRACKERS 19
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

'' BUNCH

PLANTS
RADISHES
PLANTS

RESERVE THE RIGHT
LIMIT

3

receiving

removed,

CARTON

29
10
29

19 J
""BillSWBaBSSBlJiSaBSBSgSSlBSBlBlBBSSl

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

POUND

BEEF

CHUCK OR

Tip For
CleanFace First

Gloria's

lukewarm

played

Heck

Beth

VSiSkJfvliSflKV
atMslBSBV

QUANTITIES

HALF-GALLO- N

J M

Comes

2

FRANKS

9t fm ''

BUNCHES

J. to

Dial

. 69

. .

DR.
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES .

BETTY CROCKER ANGEL

MIX

CATSUP

KLEENEX

conclusion.

KearyForbes
Birthday Honoree

birthday

Burchett,
Debra.and

Burchett,

Sewing Machine
Service

demonstrate
machine,

mechanism

obligation.

t?SV

kfiSfcN5 bLbV

GOLD

BUNCH

CHOICE MEATS

P
.tf

v

39'
29'
15

LB.

ROUND STEAK C

LB.

33C

LB.

LOIN STEAK 45

PEPPER

CAKE

C

12 BOTTLE CARTON

iV'

49IC

LB. BOX

39
BOX

49c
, 14 OZ, BOTTLI

. 15e
MB COUNT BOKw

.li
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On The
McLtod, formtrly Charles McLeod, who tald th under-

went a xtx-chan- operation In Denmark, rests on the floor of a
hotel lobby in New York after an altercation with a photographer.
The principalswere taken to a police station where they cooled off
and dropped charge and counter-charg- e of assault Charlotte,28
year-ol-d former New Orleans madeplans to stay over-
night In New York before taking off by plane for home, address
of which shegaveas 419 Samson Ave, Tenn. (AP

LodgeLists ReasonsWhy
U.N. ShouldBar RedChina

NEW YORK W Henry Cabot
ledge.Jr., VS. ambassadorto the
United Nations, said today Red
China Is giving substantialaid to
aggressionIn Indochina and that
It is "unlit" to Join the United
Nations.

He gar 10 reasons why the
United Stateswould resist any ef-

forts of the Chinese Communists
to "bribe" their way Into the U N.
with promises of future good be-
havior.

In his nt Indictment of Red
China. Lodge said "it continues to
support aggression in Indochina
by giving substantial aid and by
furnishing advisers and techni
cians to the Vletroinh forces

This was Lodge's only reference
to Indochina in his preparedtext.

The other nine points Lodge
madeagainstRed China were that:

BurglarGetsCash
Two Trunks

A burglar made off with S1S4.4S
after breaking into two trunks atj
814 KW 5th Street sometime dur-
ing the last two weeks, police were
told Sunday.

Alva Wood, who lives at the ad-

dress, told officers he did not know
when the money was taken, but
that it was within the two weeks
period.

He said that $175 in rolled dimes
and S9.48 in loose change was ta-
ken. The dimes were rolled in
wrappers from the First National
Bank, he said, and were stored in
a trunk.

The $9.18 in change was in a
pursestoredin anothertrunk. Wood
told officers.

May SessionIn
County Court Set

Three weeks In May were set
this morning for the trial of crim
inal and civil cases in Howard
County Court.

JudgeR. IL Weaver set the week
of May 3 for a criminal court ses
sion. Non-Jur- y civil suits will be
heard the week of May 17. A Jury
panel will be called for the civil
court week of May 24.

Several cases were tentatively
set for the varioussessions,but at-
torneys will be given Ma opportuni
ty to requestpostponement on caQ'
ing of the dockets.

MARKETS
WALL mEET
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bookkeeper,

Dyersburg,
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It ODDOSed the dutwwm mil nrtn.
ciples of the United Nations.

It was an aggressor in Korea.
It occupied "defenselessTibet,"
It sponsors irnerriUi anrl mK.

versive movements in Malaya and
urougnout southeastAsia.

It committed atrocities against
Americans and others fighting In
Korea.

It Still bold! 33 Amcrimn .wL
lians 'tinder barbarousconditions
without published charges."

It "wilfully fabricated and pub-
licized false evident-- nf xnnrintie
germ warfare charges" in a hate
campaign to blacken the United
States.

It executed "millions of Its cap-
tive subjects,and forced other mil-
lions into slave labor "

It "even stoops to an internation-
al extortion racket In smiMrin
millions of dollars from overseas
Chinese who try to buy safety and
protection for their relatives at
home."

AP Cites Gain

In News Service
NEW YORK tU Th. Attrvl.tmA

Press produced during the past
year "the most ambitious seriesof
enterprise stories In AP history"
in an effort "to
meet the news." the Board of Di-
rectors said today.

The board, noting that the AP
now served a record 6.791 news-
paper, radio and t1iurn mem
bers and subscribers throughout
me wona, saui la Its annual re-
port:

"From an organization 'waiting
for the news to happen.'The AP,
broadening out carefully over a
period of years, now goes to meet
tne news wherever it may be;
then goes behind and beyond it for
greatest possible clarity, balance
and understanding."

The reDort was re A at h. an.
nual business meeting of members
01 ine Associated Press, world-
wide news-gatheri-ng cooperative.

The Board of Directors said
"nothing is more significant in the
increasing value and usefulness of
the service" than stories that ex-
plain, interpret and background
the news. To do this, the board
said, "The AP went to the news
fronts of the world at large for
explanation. lntenreUtion. hark.
ground."

. TtlMll t 4t.f .,-- a -u.wuu ucu aiaic associa-
tions, and through national organ--
uauons 01 managing editors and
radio news directors," the report
saia, --me members not only are
supplying their local news fully
and DrotCDtlv. Thev an. aim talrina--

part increasingly In AP affairs,
ana neiping to improve the serv-
ices."

.W - tBW
subscribers-- outside the United
States, a gain of more than 650.
newspaper membership In the
United Statestotalc A 7M a vain nl
7; and radio and television menv
Deraiup tow i.zu, a gala of 83

Kitchen Damaged
ly Fire Saturday

A fire at the hniu ni ft 1

Petty, located on the Garden City
iiijtuwaj- - aooui una mues souut of
Big Spring, resultedla" damageto
tha kitchen Sahirdaveventae.

Firemen got the fire call about
Pwuw,ysaid,wasgu leak? ' "

?
t
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Two CompletionsAre
For Field

Two completion were reported
today In the Howard-Glasscoc- k oil
pool along with a new location and
a nearcompletion In the Fluvanna
Field of Borden County.

RobertsonNo. 13 Doulhltt and
Mesa No. 7-- Hyman were the
two Howard-Glasscoc- k projects

The No, 13 Douthltt made
pumping potential ol 15.3 barrels
of oil. and the No. 7-- Hyman
pumped82.8 barrels in 24 hours.

Gibson No, 1 J. M. Patterson Is
the nearcompletion In the Fluvan
na area. It flowed SO barrels of
oil In five hours from the Mlsslsslp-
plan, and then made another 10
barrels in the next hour before
dying. Operator Is still testing.

Renwar OH Corporation No. 1
Cleo C Shlpman Is the new Flu-
vanna venture.

Borden
GeorgeGibson No. 1 J. M. Pat-

terson.C NE SW. sur-
vey, is still testing today from
open hole In the Mlsslsslpplan be-
tween 8,203 and 8,238 feet. It flow-
ed 36 barrels of oil In five hours
and then 10 barrels in the next
hour before dying. This project is
about 14 miles west of Fluvanna
on a 160 acre lease.

The new Fluvannaventure, Ren-
war No. 1 Cleo C. Shlpman. Is
about four miles northwestof Flu-
vanna on a 40 acre lease. It will
be drilled by rotary to 8,500 feet
tor a test of the Ellenburger.Loca-
tion Is 758 from north and 574.67
from east lines, sur-
vey.

Texas Pacific Coal and On No.
A W. D. Johnson. C SE SW,

T&P survey, is now drilling at
3330 feet in lime after setting EHth
inch casing at 3.049 feet.

Great Western No. 1 Beal, C SE
SE, TIP survey, has a
total depth of 7.8S0 feet where op-
erator is circulating for samples.
A drillstem test from 7.795 to 7,840
feet for 24 hours uncovered 6.570
feet of gas and 180 feet of gas-c-ut

mud. Flowing pressure was rero,
and 15 minute shutin pressurewas
375 pounds. There was a strong
blow throughout.

Falcon.Seaboard,Green and
No. A Clayton and John-

son, C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey, is waiting on cementfor 5H-in- ch

casing set at total depth of

SfanfonParade
Of BunniesWill

Be Annual Event
STANTON SC) A "Parade

of Bunnies.' which highlighted
Easter observance here Sun--
day morning was so successful

Mrs. Hlla Weathers, manager of
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce, declared this morning

The paradefeatured children un-

der 12 years old. Scores of them
marched six brocks along North
S. Peter Street, while many tots
too young to march were trans-
ported in a new convertible driven
by Mrs. Ralph Jones, and others
rode in baby strollers pushed by
older brothers and sisters.

There were 78 entries.
"We never dreamed it would be

so successful." Mrs, Weathers
said. "We Just thought that there
was no reasonwhy New York City
should be the only place to have
a real Easter Parade, and decided
to have one in Stanton. .

"As far as we have been able to
determine, it is the first event 0
its kind ever held in Texas. It
was so well received by visitors
and homefolks that we will have
to make It an annualevent in Stan
ton," Mrs. Weathers concluded.

The parade was held at 9 am.
and was scheduled so that chil-
dren participating could go direct
ly from the parade to their places
of worship.

The event was sponsored by the
Martin County Chamberof Com-
merce, and Mrs. Ula Flanagan
was chairmanof the committee in
chargeof arrangements.

More Furniture For
CourthouseArrives

Another load of new furniture
for the courthouse was received
this morning, officials reported.

Approximately 16.COO of addition-
al furniture was orderedafter coun-
ty offices were transferred into the
new building. Most of the new fur-
niture has arrived.

The various items will be assem-
bled and set up after it all is
shipped. A factory representative
will come herefor an inventory and
to assemble the furniture.

Police CalledTo
Clieck Themselves

Police found themselvesinvest!
gating each other Sunday.

During the pre-daw-n hours some-
onereportedthat a manwas going
through the automobiles with a
flash light at Big Spring Motor's
usedcar lot

Officers rushed to the scene only
to find Patrolman C. G. Hickman
checking the cars to see that they
had not been tamperedwith.

Draws$100Fine
James Calvin Martin was fined,

SlOO in County Court this morn-
ing after he pleadedgulky to char-
ges of driving a motor vehicle
while his driver's license Is sus-
pended.
, Complaint against .Martin was
J0.11 U,t r KjgWiia .

w ozucers oruif spring.

8.261 feetTop of the reef U 8,249.
Phillips No. B Clayton, C NW

SE, T&P survey, hat a
total depth of 7,099 feet In shale.
A drillstem Is being prepared be-

tween 6.040 and total depth.
Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NW,

T&P survey, bored to 7,916

feet In shale.
Texas Crude No. 1-- Brown, 600

from north and 1,700 from east
lines, T&P survey, flowed
51 barrets of oil in two hours and
then died.

Dawson
Texas Pacific Coal and OH et al

No. 1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE, n,

T&P survey, is preparing a
drillstem test at 9.340 feet in lime.

Cascade No. 1 King, C SW NE,
D&SE survey, has a to-

tal depth of 10,730 feet, and opera-
tor Is preparing a drillstem test
an an unreported interval.

Humphrey No. 1 Bllllngsley, C
NW NW. T&P survey. Is
drilling out cement and operatoris
preparingto perforate.

Commissioners

Study Proposals
An Intercommunications sys-

tem for the county Jail and possi-
bility of establishing hospitaliza-
tion Insurancefor county employes
were being discussed this morning
by county commissioners.

The commissioners conferred
briefly with Arthur Leonard con-
cerning an Insurance plan. They
were uncertain, however, as to
whether the county can contribute
to premiums on such a policy.

H. T. Walton was to submit a
statement of costs of equipment
for the proposed jail intercom
system. Hi had informed commis-
sioners that he would be unable
to Install the equipment.

The communications hookup was
recommended several weeks ago
by Sheriff Jess Slaughter. He sug-
gested that a system be Installed
whereby officers would hear Jail
noises in the sheriffs office.

Commissioners said they prob-
ably will requestbids on the work
if It is decided to Install an inter-
communication system.

The commissioners court also
was to takjkeup a study of the ad-
visability of requestingthe federal
government to Initiate a more lib-
eral loan policy for the benefit of
farmers andstockmen in the West
Texas drought area

JamesMcMorries, Martin Coun--
.. i..A- - 1... e -- j ..... .

i juubtr. um uuercu u lajte 10
vh4nirt tt,i. v . i...
tion the court might pass concern--

the government.s ioan py
L. E. Thomas

SuccumbsHere
L. E Thomas, 69, long time res-

ident of Big Spring, died in a hos-
pital here early Monday.

While he had been In falling
health for some time, he suffered a
stroke last Wednesday and bis con-
dition worsenedsteadily.

Services will be hd Tuesdayat
4 30 p.m. at the 1Mb and Main
Church of Christ Interment will be
in City Cemetery.

Mr Thomas was makinghis home
at 108 Goliad prior to his death.He
was a member of the Church of
Christ. For many years he follow-
ed his trade as a barber in Big
Spring

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
IilUe Thomas, Big Spring; his fa-

ther, A. E Thomas, Big Spring, a
son. Bill Thomas, Odessa,and a
daughter.Mrs Maxlne Walker, Dal-
las; three stepsons, R. C Hud- -
dleston. Big Spring, Boyce Hower--
ton and Jerry Howerton, Big
Spring, two Mrs.
Zack Gray and BarbaraSue How-
erton, Big Spring.

Mr. Thomasalso leaves two sis-
ters, Mrs. JeanetteJones, Marble
Falls, and Mrs. Ethel Alcorn, Cor-
pus Christ!; and two brothers.
Clyde E. Thomas Sr., Big Spring,
and A E. Thomas Jr, Marble Falls.

Mrs. Walker and BUI Thomas
will be at home at 90S Gregg
while here for the services.

Dusty Cool Front
Is Moving South

Bj Tta Aaaoclatad Pro
Gusty winds of a weak norther

kicked up dust in the Texas Pan-
handle and South Plains Monday

By mid-morni- the front had
pushed as far south as Lubbock.
The WeatherBureau said visibility
was cut to half a mile at Lubbock
and to a quarter mile at Childress.

Earlier, dust reduced visibility
at Dalhart p an eighth of a mile,
but after the front passed you
could see five miles.

The winds whirled In a re

pocket drifting through
the Plains, The Weather Bureau1
said the front should reach the Red
River by Tuesdaymorning.

Temperatureswere S to 10 de-
grees cooler behind the weaknorth-
er, which was expected to bring
no general rain.

Texas skies were generally fair
except for morning cloudiness In
the easthalf. No rain was reported
but forecasters said there might
be some scatteredthunderahnwers
In East Texas Tuesday.

South, Dakota mines produced
Mid valued

'at $11,42410 in JWa.

Reported
Howard-Glasscoc-k

Atlantic No. 1 Undsey.C SE NW.
survey,madeIt down

to 10,595 feet In lime, shale and
chert

Masnolla No. 1 Foitfar. C nw
NW, T4P survey, Is mak-In- g

hole at 6.S49 feet in shale and
lime.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 llniulnn fifij 0 'mm

cast and 2.029.5 from south Unci.
T&P survey, Is reported

at 8,002 feet in lima and shale.

Howard
Swanle Robertson No. 13 Douthltt.

430 from north and 330 from west
lines, south half of northwest quar
ter, survey, was
completed In the Howard-Glas- s

cock field for a pumping
potential of 16.5 barrels of oil.
There was no water, gravity meas-
ured 28 degrees, and the gas-oi- l
ratio was less than 200-- Total
depth Is 2,370 feet, and the 5tt-lnc- h

string goes to 2.230 feet, and top of
pay is 2,240 fecL The open hole
was acidised with 6,500 gallons.

Mesa Oil Company No. C Hy
man, 900 from south and 330 from
west lines, east half,
survey. Is another Howard-Glas- s

cock completion. It made 82.8
barrels of oil on pumping potential
test. There was five percentwater.
Gravity measures30 degrees,and
gas-o-il ratio was not reported.Top
of pay Is 1,347 feet, where the 5H-In-

casing is bottomed. Total
depth Is 1,362 feet, and elevation
is 2,396. Open hole was treated
with 6,000 gallons of fracture gel.
This project is on the northeasttip
of production in the field.

Texas Crude No. Winnie
Thompson. C SW SW. TiP
survey, Is waiting on cement for
8Sth inch casing at 2.893 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Boyles. C NE NE, 15J2-2-n. T&P
survey, got down to 9,742 feet in
lime and chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Hanson. C SW SW. T&P
survey, is drilling at 9,453 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps, C NE SE.

T&P survey, is preparing to core
at 9,875 feet in shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Spencer. C NW NE.

T&P survey, has bit turning at
feet In lime and chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
2-- 1 Read. C SW NE,
survey, is drilling at 7,659 feet in
Ume.

Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers. 330
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, is preparing to spud.

Coronet No. 1 CoUins. C SW SE,
T&P survey, bored to

feet in lime and shale.
Lomax No. 1 Collins, 660 from

south and 2,309 4 from east lines,
n, T&P survey, hit 5.222 feet

in shale andlime
Lone Star No. 1 Merworth. C NW

SE, T&P survey, has a
total depth of 2.079 feet in Ume.
Operator is waiting on cement for
9Sth inch casing at 3,000 feet

Lone Star No. 1 W. V. Boyles.
467 from south and west lines,
east third of south 384 acres,

T&P survey, got down to
9,673 feet Top of the Mlsslsslpplan
lime, according to samples, Is 9,558
feet.

Pan American No 3 Jones,1,258
from north and 2,498 from east
lines. T&P survey, hit

feet lnesandand shale.
Texas Crude No. White, 330

from north and eastlines, southeast
quarter, northeast quarter.

T&P survey,drilled to 4,995 feet
in Ume and shale.

Oceanic et al No 5 J F. Wlnans,
330 from south and 2,277 from, east
lines, T&P survey made
it to 3,790 feet In Ume. Operator is
waiting on cement for 8hth inch
casing attotal depth.

Oceanic et al No. 4 Lou Winans,
C SE NE, T&P survey,has
total depth of 8,233 feet in the
reef. Operator is walUng on ce-

ment for 5Vi inch casing at 8,146
feet.

Machris No. 13-2-8 Brown. C NW
SW, T&P survey, got down
to 8.C92 feet in hard chert.

Continental No. 1 McDoweU, C
NW SW, T&P survey, is re-

ported at 4,394 feet in Ume and
chert.

Martin
HaU No A University. 1,980

from south, and330from westlines,
survey, reached11,-9-

feet In lime.
SUnoUnd No. 2 Cowden, C NE

NW. T&P survey, is boring
below 4,627 feet.
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Traffic Mishaps

Reported Here
Three automobile accidentswere

reportedto Big Spring police over
the weekend. Two occurred Sun-

day and the other late Saturday
night. Officers said there appar-
ently were no Injuries, j

Joyce Elaine Gound, 802 West
18th, andJoeW. Carr, 405 West 4th,
were driving vehicles in collision
at 18th and Gregg about 5:55 p.m.
Sunday.

The other Sunday accident, at
9:40 a.m., was at tho intersection
of 3rd and Benton. Automobile op-

erators Involved were William El-
ton Ballard, San Diego, and Mci
rlU Edwin Derrlngton, 409 North
Scurry.

Saturday night at about 11:30
o'clock, Bobby Palmer, 902 NW
4th, and Daniel Dyer Vines,
Webb Air Force Base, were driv
ers of cars Involved in a collision.

Officers also reported several
highway mishaps In the Big Spring
area over the weekend.

Sheriff's officers said a car own-

ed by II. J. Hodnctt overturned
after it ran into a ditch near the
Wagon Yard Courts about midnight
Saturday.

It also was reported that a car
struck a cow on the Snyder High-
way about 20 miles northeast of
Big Spring early Sunday.Highway
Patrol officers said there was a
minor accident on Highway 87
about three miles from Big Spring,
but the namesof drivers involved
were not secured.

Liquor Control
Offices Are Moved

District offices of the Texas Liq-
uor Control Board now arc oper-
ating In the PetroleumBuilding, C.
B. Arnold, supervisor, reported to-
day

The offices were moved to the
new location late last week, Arnold
said. They occupy Rooms 201 and
202 in the Petroleum BuUdlng.

The Liquor Control Board for-
merly was located In the 200 block
of West 10th Street

SolonAsks
U.N. Action
In Indochina

WASHINGTON If-
- Sen. Kuchei

f) proposedtoday that
America seek United Nations acUon
and avoid any single-hande- d mili-
tary attempt to save Indochina
from the Communists.

Amid a growing controversyover
Vice President Nixon's statement
that this country might send troops
to Indochina as a last resort,
Kuchcl said, "I don't believe we
can put fires out all over the world
single-handedl-

"We ought to take the case be-
fore the United Nations and ask
for united acUon there," he said in
an interview.

"The 16 naUons that signed the
Korean truce," he said, "pledged
themselvesto a Joint effort to pre-
vent aggression and our allies
should be called upon for help "

Although Nixon's statement in-

dicated to many in Congress that
the administration is resolved to
hold Indochina even at the cost of
going it alone. State Department
officials Insisted that thebasic pol-
icy Is one of "united action" such
as Secretaryof State Dulles caUed
for In a March 29 speech.

Democrats were said to have
backed away from giving in ad-
vance what some of them caUed
a blank check for presidential
action.

Rep. Judd a member
of the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, said Elsenhower had as-
sured his group that Congress
would be consulted.

U. S. CarrierDelivers.
PlanesTo Indochina

MANILA IP A U.S. aircraft
carrier hascompleted delivery of
an undisclosed numberof panesto
French forces in Indochina, a
spokesmanat U.S. Naval head-
quarters, Sangley Point said to-
day.

The spokesman decUned to say
which carrier had made the de-
livery. The U.S. carrier Essex and
Boxer arrived In Manila Bay over
the weekend but It was not re-
ported whether either handled the
project

About 15 million persons In the
United States have some degree
of hearing Impairment
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely InUalljd. .110.00
frffi SJH f!1" Fu"wmi Irutalkd 190.00
40,000 TU Floor Furnaces Installed 205.00

SchoolsTo Resume
ClassesTuesday

Big Spring schools resume
classesTuesday at 9 a.m. foUow-In- g

the Easterholidays. This wlU

be the last holiday observance for
the schoolsbefore the end of school
May 28.

Howard County Junior College,
with only Friday off for Its Easter
season,returned Its class sessions
at 8 a.m. Monday,

Between 1,500 and 2,000 people
turned out early Sunday for the
tradlUonal sunrise services spon-
soredby the Big Spring PastorsAs-

sociation. Dr. It. Gage Lloyd told
early worshippersthat the resur-recU-

held not only power unto
salvaUon, but alsounto eternal Ufe.

Churches, throughout the city
were d in most Instances,
although Sunday Schoolfigures
here and there eased off slightly
with some membersout for visits
elsewhere. Although IncUned to be
blustery, weather in general was
Ideal for Easter.

One Is Fined $50
After Disturbance

A Latin-Americ- was fined a
total of $50 in City Court today
as a result of a disturbance In
Northwest Big Spring last night
In' which two airmenwere Injured.

Treated for cuts received by
thrown rocks were Airmen Patrick
T. O'Connor and Earl II. Powers,
both of Tinker Air Force Base,Ok-

lahoma City. They were accom-
panied by John P. Toney, also of
Tinker.

The two men were taken to Webb
Air Force Base hospital after be-
ing run out of the flats by several
Latin-America- throwing rocks at
them. All the windows In the air-

men's car were broken but one,
officers said.

When poUce arrived, the
scattered. Only two

were apprehended, and one of them
broke out of the police car and ran
home. The officers couldnot go Into
the house without a warrant they
said, and the boy was not arrested

The Latin-Americ- who was
apprehended was fined $25 for
drunkenness and $25 for disturb-
ance by JudgeW. E. Greenlees.

MoserService Is
Set For Tuesday

Time of funeral for Dempsey Lee
Moser. 74, resident of Big Spring
for a score of years, has been set
for 2 p.m. Tuesday.Mr. Moser died
here Saturday

Services were delayed until Tues-
day pending arrival of children
from California.

The Rev. W. E MItcheU. pastor
of the Church of God on Galveston
Street,will officiate in rites at hal-le- y

Chapel. Burial wlU be in the
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearerswill be Jack Touch-
stone. Cliff Vaughan. Truett Fos-
ter. Foy Dunlap. WendeU CampbeU,
and Amos Swindell.

Echols Rites Today
Last rites for Jermome Echols,

who died here lastThursday, were
to he said at 3 p m. today at Nal-le-y

Chapel. It was announced er-
roneously that services were to be
held yesterday.Mr. Echols had re
sided here for more than half a cen
tury
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Leach At

C-Ci-
fy Opens

rrirnnAnO CITY David
Leach, bo shots with

officers after a wUd chase hero
early Jan. 16, goes on trial today
In 32nd District uoun.
ti,. r.ni tnrv had returned In

dictments of assault with Intent
to murder and of assault with a

weapon against Leach.
of veniremen started

u.i.. Mnmini) in District Court.
District Attorney Eldon Mahon Is
handUng the state's caseana teu
Barber is tha oeienseattorney.

t .t. mm in the hill
when he shots with Leon
,..- - . it,. rVilnrarin Cltv Polico

The car in which ho
was a passengerhad overturnedon
a detour route nerc aucr a wuu
chase.

Leach told officers he wai en-rou-te

to Big Spring to surrender
for On anothermatter
..... ffi.-- r. Inmnpd him. He was
Jailed at Big Spring
and was among nve wno escapea
from the Howard County JaU on
Feb. 16. He was two
days later In a tent on the Colorado
River banks here, ai nig npnng
he was under two sentences
for forgery and theft at the
tim. r tha hrpak and then got five
years for breaking out of JaU.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Dorothea Hunt

Knott Rt; Walter Mlntcr. 809 W
4th, Harry Austin, City; Gavlno La-re- i,

813 NW 6th, M. Bennett Hoov-

er. Coahoma.
Dismissals J. W. Allen. Cltyi

James Archer. Sand Springs: Dor-
othy Hutchlns. 200 N. Gregg; Rob-
ert Kiscr. 404 NW 9th, Garth
Holmes. Jal. N. M.: Harry Austin,
City, Mac Gibson. Midland; Edna
Clark, City. Benny
City. Martene McDonald. 2005 11th
4th; Jimmy Carver, 601 Circle Dr.;
M. Bennett Hoover. Coahoma;
Freddy Simpson. Crawford Hotel:
Jimmy Everett. Snyder: Louis

City.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly

cloudr thl afttrnoon tonight and Tut,
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and In South Tlilna tonight and Turaday.
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Broncs Nosed
Out By Colts

i,n,T?!.?.?prinB"EH" w"1 m,rk u 'or the openingot the Long--
v& rl,.C"? W,lh.? !" workout at SteerPark
Jnrfftl uf " !Bh.t ,nd Tuesday rbr Artesla where&. ThA-- J

FUy w,tMh "" NuMexcrs In an afternoonaway at 2:30 pm.
All other Longhorn opencrawilt be played at night,

afternoon
ronCS droppcd a ntiisi te Sai A10 n Angelo Sunday

' ' A.

BOBBY WRIOHT

Wright Beaten

In Semifinals
LAMESA. (SC) Jack Williams

of Plalnvlew toppled defending
champion BlUy Erfurth, Lubbock,
In the flnafs of the annual Lames
Invitational Golf Tournament here.
Sunday, S and3.

Williams reached the finals by
nudging Bobby Wright. Big Spring,
1 up on 20 holes Sunday morning.

Erfurth turned back Max Wilkin-
son of North Texas State College
In the semi-final- s, 2 and 1.

Wright missedan eight-fo-ot putt
on the 20th to tie Williams. He led
the Plalnvlew player from the 11th
until the 18th and led by two holes
on the 15th. Williams cut Bobby's
advantageNwhen the BIr Springer
two-putt- for a bogie and pulled
evenwith a birdie.

On the 19th. Wright's long putt
rimmed the cup and Williams re-
mained In the running.

Frank Freerof Lamcsa and
University defeated

C. G. Griffin of Plains, Formerly of
Big Spring. In the finals of the first
flight. 1 up.

It. S. McCullah. Big Spring, won
tecond flight honors with a 1 up
victory on the 19th hole from Nick
Sullivan. Lubbock.

Bobby Bluhm. Big Spring, turned
back Gene Smith. Fort Worth. In
the finals of the second flight, 6
and 5.

Billy Dyer of Lamesa, a former
Big Spring resident, won fourth
flight honor by declslonlng BID
Sanford of Lamesa, 2 and 1.

BEAUMONT
Louise Suggs of Atlanta held her
fifth championship today as the
Ladles PGA winter tour ended and
the gals of the fairways scattered
for home all except Babe Za-

harias, who has a date with her
doctors for a physical check.

Little Miss Suggswrappedup the
Babe Zaharias $3,500 Open yester-
day with a par 73 over the 6,219-yar- d a

Beaumont Country Club
course. That gave her 224 for the
54 holes and brought her $700 more
for her bulging bank account.

She haa won the Titleholdcrs,
Sea Island Open, Betsy Rawls
Open, Carrollton Open and Za
harias Open as the top feminine
llnkster of the year.

Mrs. Zaharias. who made a gal
lant bid for the championship of

. the tournament named for her
here In her home town, aald the
checkup with her doctora was
"routine ' and indicated sue ex
oected no adverse report on her
progress from an operation for
cancer here a year ago.
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The Colts banked three runt In
the second round off Frank Maren
and were never headed, although
the Big Springers threatenedaev-er-al

times to tie the count
Julio Delatorre's seventh Inning

home run with Floyd Martin
aboard put the Steedsback in the
game.

In the ninth, Juan MeJIdo dou-
bled as a pinch hitter but the
Cayuscs could not bring him
around.

Harold Berry scoredthe Bronc's
first run in the third on Harold
Berry's double, an Infield out and
a wild pitch by Mario Saldana.

Each team could collect but six
hits, frank Maren. Mike Ralncy a
Al Mcndoza divided time on the
mound for Big Spring.

Saldana started on the rubber
for the Colts and gained credit for
the v1n. BUI Ewcn and Herb Sath-e-r

followed Mm to the hill.
San Angelo did not earn a run.

Hlllls Layne and Paul Ortosky
walked one out deep in the second
and moved up on an Infield out

Delatorre threw erratically to
first on Bob Gonzalves' ground
ball, permitting Layne to count.
Saldanapunched a double Into left
that scored two more runs.

The Colts scored what proved to
be the winning run in the sixth,
when, with two out, Dick Adams
tripled and, on a double steal, Big
Spring'sTerry Nlcholls dropped the
ball at home.
ma smiNa u ab
Wllrot 3
Uartlnci lb
MeJIdo XX 1
r. Martin lb 4
Delatorre 3b 4
n Martin U 4
O'Neill rt 3
Berry cl 3
Nichols e 3
Maren p a
Maine? p 0
SUra X 0
elendoea P 0

TaUli SO

X ran for Ralncy In 8th. 'xx Doubled tor Martinet in tin.
RAN ANGELO l) an it ro
nneraan lb . 4 3 13
Watti .... 4
Borrttt. rt ... 3
Adams If .... 4
Larne 3b .... 1
Ortoaky e a
Solblom ef . . . 3
Oonaalvea as . 3
Saldana p ... 1
Ewen p ... . 1
Oleak T .. 1

Bather p . .. . 0
zaiaii tj

Y fanned for Even ta Tth.
MO 8PR1NO 001 000 1003
BAN ANOELO ... 030 001 0014

E Delatorre. Nlcholli. RBI Oelatorr 3.
Saldana 3. SB Berry. Watu. Saldana.Me-
JIdo. 3B Adami. MR Delatorre. SB
OontalTee. Borrett. Lame. DP Wilcox to
Martlnea. Larne to Watu ta Flneman.

to Watu ta Ftneman. Delatorr to
P. Martin to Marlmei. LOB Sis Sprint-- 3.
San Anselo 3 BO off Maren 3. Saldana
1. Bather 1 SO by ttatney 1. Meodota 1.
Bather 3. H1U and rant, off Maren. ft tor 4
In Innlnfi; Rataey. 0 for 0 In 1. Men-doa-a.

1 for 0 In 1; Saldana. t tor 1 In 3:
Ewen, 3 for 1 ta 4; Bather. 1 for 0 In 3.
1IBP By Mendosa iBorreni; Winner Sal-
dana Loter Maren. U
Tbomai and Henley. T-- 3 30.

The Babe, who had been com-
plaining of tiredness In the final
rounds of tournaments along the
tour, has said she won't be back
on the golf awing for six weeks
at least. Reports around the tour-
nament here were that she might
have to have another operation.
But she said yesterday,as she shot

74 to finish second In the tour-
namentwith 226, that she was feel-In- s

"grand." She won $500.
Miss Suggs was deadly with her

Irons and strong with the putter
as she increasde the leadshe had
held at 36 holes from one to two
strokes.

Betty Hicks of Durham, N.C.,
who led the tournament through
Its first round, then slumped to
third place in the second, wound
up with a 75 for 229 and third
money of $450,

Betty Mlms Danoff of Dallas
also had a 75 and finished fourth
at 232. winning $400. Betty Jame
son, the San Antonio veteran, was
fifth with a 75 that gave her $233.
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BabeZahariasIs Second
To SuggsAt Beaumont
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Preildtnt EUtnhower gtts torn putting polntsrs from amateur
Billy Jo Patton of Morganton. N. C, baferethty tet olf In a round
at the Augusta, Oa, National Oolf Club Saturday, Patton almost
won the Matttrt golf tournimint at the club last weak, (AP

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
Big Spring's Pepper Martin la

one of three men In all Organized
baseballwho fill the trifarloua du
ties on a club those of club pres
ident general manager and field
boss.

The other two are Harry Etrohm
of Alexandria in the Evangeline
League and Paul Sean of Hot
Springs in the Cotton States
League.

Martin's work la more complex,
though. He haa no working agree-
ment whereas Strohm haa a pact
with Shreveport and Dean gets
player help from the St Louis
Nationals.

Arttsla, who optns the Lo no-ho- rn

League season against Big
Spring tomorrow afternoon In
Artesla, could take It all this
year.

The club appearsto be fairly
solid all the way Through and
especially In the pitching depart-
ment

The NuMexers have Jodla
Phlpps and Hoot Gibson, whom
other Longhorn League teams
will find hard to contain. They
also have Jim Turgeson, a Ne- -.

gro tad of whom local fans might
have heard little but who can
thump that ball past the hitters.

His presence on the Hot
Springs, Ark, roster last spring
threatened to break up the
league. Some of the other Cotton
'States League operatives drew
the color line.

To avert a civil war, Turgeson
went to Knoxville In the Moun-
tain StatesLeague and wound up
winning 29 games, against It
losses. His ERA was 3.71, sixth
best In the circuit

Turgeson is a fair sticker, too.
He got in 66 games and man-
aged to hit J03. Among his 56
hits were five home runs and.
he had 35 runs batted in.

Thev think wiH nf Doan VranVa
In Oklahoma, something that may
cause a few raised evehrmv in
the WT-N- League.

Longhorn League followers have
known all along that thelong drink
of water from Arkansascould cut
the butter as a pitcher but some
of the critics in the sister circuit
to the north kept insisting that
Franks didn't measure up, even
alter Dean won 30 gamesfor Ros-we- ll

three years ago. They con-
tended that iust because)h rntiM
win In the Longhorn didn't mean
ne was a pltcner, which was their
way of saying that our leaguewas
a poor relation.

Well. Dean hur1r1 woll nnnofi
In the Big State Leaguelast year
to earn a wnmotlnn in th tthLeague and, from all indications,
nes going to suck with Oklahoma
City.

In his Onee Ovir TJehtiv mlnmn
in the Dally OUahoman recently.
serine Jonn cronley had this to
say .about Franks:

"Judging from his first pitch-
ing appearance, Texas League
fandom In generaland Oklahoma
City followers in particular are
apt to be seeing quite a lot of
the big Arkansawyerfrom Gass-vil- la

during the current cam-
paign.

"So far, 5--4, 200-pou- Dean
Franks has been the mostpleas-
ant surpriseexperiencedby man-
ager Tommy Tatum In the past
month.

"Comparatively little attention
was attracted by Franks at the
Greenville encampment

"Being the big, silent type,
Franks bided his time while the
center of the stage was being
dominated temporarily by other
recruits who threw a little hard-
er and checked In. with much
flossier records

"The TL's first week served
do much about separating the
men from the boys, and oH his
recent debut In Shreveportdur-
able Dean Is strictly for the adutt
division ...

"(He) measuredup so well In
his Class AA bow that he did
quite a tot to easethe achesand
pains of those five straight re-
versals . . .
"... Tatum l confident that

he saw In Franks the makings
of a steady winner, a cool and
confident righthander who It
quite apt to qualify at a big
league prospect...

"The poised Franks hadshown
(Tatum) the major requirements

poise, control and the ability
to consistently break a good
curve ball In the strike zone . . .

"Franks' background makes It
a bit hard to understandwhy he
wasn't grabbed long ago, for
since breaking In wHh Pauls
Valley In 194 he hat totaled
112 victorias against 61 los-
ses .. .
"... Tatum, at did Dutch

Prather at Pauls Valley In '4,
likes not only Franks' ability but
hit willingness to answer any
tummont."

Dykes SaysTigers
Not Contenders

BALTIMORE Ul Trm ruinttt
Tigers are leading the American
League today bv virtu rr Htina
his Baltimore Orioles three out of
tour, but Mgr. Jimmy Dykes still
Isn't convincedthey'll prove more
than a neriodle ImuhUmiV.,

He doetn't believe Detroit hat
wnat it takes,

"Detroit admittedly hat hitting
ttrength In the middle with Uarvey
Kuenn, Ray Boone and Walt
uropor uyket Mid,

"But they've eat ta ul Minaret
Pitching and I don't tadnk they
will. tTaka Strvt, flmmkv fe in.
stance. Even lbdugb'he beat ut
ie-- i yesterday, he wasn't nearly
at sharp at he wat against us the
urti aay,'

Top Clubs Have
RuggedGoing

By JACK HAND
AP SportsWriter

The Yanks and Dodgers, struggling at .500 definitely do not looklike runawaypennantwinners on their form for the first week of thenew season. Left-hande- rs baffle the Yanks anda sldeburnedgentlemanby the name of Sal Maglle has casthis old spell over the Brooklyn,
Cincinnati and Detroit generally picked to bounce around the sec-ond division, and the much-malign- PhiladelphiaPhillies are right upthere at the head of the etandlnga.
S'l.c.mMU m,8nt,Jerwatching. There is a suspicion thatthe Itcdlcgs were sold thort In the preseasonrundowli. PhlUdelphla.too, haa reversed its sorry Florida

showing on the strong pitching of
Robin Roberts,Curt Simmons and
Murry Dickson.

"Grecngrass Mows Braves," a
New York paper headlined today
to call attention to the batUng
feats of Jim Greengrass,the Cin-
cinnati left fielder who has12 runs

batted in and a
.611 average for
the first fiveJBBjBBStSsaBBBBB
games.

He had tw o
hits in each game
yesterdayas Cin-
cinnati

1 1BkJSxsJBBBs knocked
off Milwaukee's
highly rated
pitching staff in
hofrf pnHa nf n

GREENGRASS d o U b 1 eheader,
beating Chet Nichols, 6--4 and Bob
Buhl, 5--

Robertsand Simmons teamedup
on the Pirates. 6--0 and 7--L After
Roberts bounced back from his
opening-da- y defeat to blank Pitta-burg- h

with four hits for the Phils'
third straight shutout Simmons
stretched the strine to 32 innln
before he yielded a run In the
sixth. Earl Torgeson'shomer with
two on gave Robertsau he needed.
Del Ennls hit two home runs be-
hind Simmons.

Maglie's old charm worked at
EbbetsField, where he is unbeaten
In nine starts. He went the route
for the first time since last July 16
for New York's 6--3 triumph over
the Dodgers. Monte Irvln drove in
four runs with a homer and two
singles.

It was Maglie's second success
against the Dodgers.

A three-ru-n pinch homerbv Tom
Alston off the first pitch Chicago's
Jim Davis ever threw in the ma-
jors helped the St Louis Cardinals
finally makethe win circle 6--4 over
Chicago. The second game went
only two innings before darkness
stoppedit Vic Raschi. the

won his first National League
game with relief help from Gerry
Staley.

Two spring training ohenoms
failed in their American League
debuts.The Yanks' Bob Grim was
knocked outby Washington's Maury
McDermott 9--3. And Boston's Tom
Brewer, who ranupa long string of
scorelessinnings in Florida, was
chasedby Philadelphia as the A's
won the first game from the Red
Sox behind rookie Bob Trice. 6--

Jackie Jensen's13th-lnnln- g homer
gave the Red Sox reliefer EUls
Kinder the secondgame. 4--3,

aieve Unimex, a seven-gam-e

winner with two clubs last year.
copped his second straight for De
troit 8--3, over Baltimore's Don
Larsen.

Jim Rivera, Minnie Mlnoso and

JIM TAKES IT
ALL IN STRIDE

MILWAUKEE IB The hottest
hitter In the major leaguessaid
today, "They're pitching 'em
where I'm swinging.'

Jim Greengrass. the sluceina
Cinclnnati outfielder, boastsa .611
batting average.

The ar old Ieftflelder. taken
out of the secondgame of yester-
day's doubleheaderwith the Mil-
waukee Braves after hurting his
back on a slide into second base,
la ruining National League pitch-
ers with the seasonless than a
week old.

He'a rapped 11 hits for 23 total
bases In 18 official trips to the
plate and driven in 12 runs. His
production Includes two home
runs, six doublet andthree singles.

TexasIn Front

By Two Games
By Th atittcUUagrm

Southwest Conference baseball
reaches the half-wa- y point this
week with Texas holding a two-ga-

lead and ready to remove
another contender.

The Longhoms whloned Texas
A&M, 6-- lastweekto stranglethat
team's chancesfor the nonce and
Saturdaythey play Southern Meth-
odist at Austin In anotherone that
might do the same thing.

Texas Christian moved Into a
tie with Southern Methodist for
third place by aweenlna a double.
neanerwith Rice, The frogs beat
Kiee, u ana l--

A&M it In second nlaee with a
4--3 record. Texas leads with 6--

Against outside opposition last
week. A&M lost two games to
Brooke Army Medical Center, 34
na o-- ana Mice eput with

Brooke, winning the first nm
8--4 and dropping the tecond 15--7.

lexas naivea a series with Ne-
braska, winning the opener 104
out losing the second game 4--

ive oomerence games are
scheduledthis week. Southern
wemoaui ana Baylor play a post
pontd contestWednesday SMU and
Baylor were to have played last
wee out ram caused the carry--

Friday, Baylor and Rice
a' two-gam- e series a( Waco. Sa
day, AfcM and TCU dath at Fort
worn, i:

Sunny Jim Fltuunmons, veteran
trainer, hat stabled bones In the
am barn at HiaUahevery winter

alnee that rasamlMtajf nf ika tra.V
ha iaa . v

Ferris' Fain hit home runs that
made BUly Pierce's spotty 10-h- it

pitching standup for a 6--2 Chicago
edge over Cleveland in a gamecut
to six Innings by rain. The second
game was.postponed.

The White Sox made a move aft-
er the game that may solve their
third base problem by acquiring
Grady Hatton fromi Cincinnati for
Johnny Llpon and cash. Hatton
originally was a third baseman al-
though Cincinnati had played him
at second as a utility man. With a
steady third basemanwho can hit
the ball, Manager Paul Richards
can return Mlnoso to left field,
benching weak-hittin- g Bob Boyd.

That Greengrassboy really had
himself a day at Milwaukee, driv-
ing in four runs In the first game
with a homer ffnd a single and
two more in the second with a
double and single.

SEIXAS MAY
HONORSAT

HOUSTON Iffl-- Tony Trabert has
been seededNo. 1 for today'sopen-
ing of the star-spangl- River Oaks
Tennis Tournament but Vic Slexas
may be the man to reshuffle the
ratings.

Selxas, who postponed a Euro
pean trip so he could make his
third try for the swanky Oaks
title, defeated the national cham-
pion yesterday in the Dallas Coun-
try Club tournament finals.

The handsome Philadelphlanhas
been seeded .second in ah Oaks
field that Includes seven of the

STANDINGS
Br TIflS ASSOCIATED rBESS

National league
Waa Laet rclBthlaJ

Philadelphia 1 400 -
ClnclaoaU .. 4 1 Ma
Brooklyn ... i 3 .mo m
Mew York . a a joo lv,
Chicago .... 3 a joo m
Milwaukee . 3 3 .400 a
St. Loull ... 1 3 .ISO 3tt
PttUbursh . 1 4 JOO J

HnliT Sehe4ala
Brooklyn at PbUadetsbU (nlihL New.

combe (l-- Ta. Drewt 1 or Miner 10--

PllUbnrfh at New York, Hofua (0--

Ti. Herraa
CtncrsnaUat St. Ionia (nlfM). Ftrkowicl
j Ta uaaaix iin)

BBBaay Kaevta
Mew York 6, Brooklyn 3
Philadelphia Pltuburfh 1
St. Lonla e. Chicago Uecood game,

poetponed. darkoeai)
ClndnnaU Milwaukee

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Waa.Loal reLBeklat

Detroit 1 M
Boaton 3 3 JOO 14
New York 3 3 300 1H
Waahtngton i. 3 a JOO Hi
Philadelphia 3 3 JOO Hi
CleTtlaad 3 3 .400 3
Baltimore 3 3 .400 3
Calcago 3 3 .409 a

Maaaay 8cbesla
New York at Boaton (1). Bird (0-- and

McDonald (M) T Nixon ) and ParaeU
(0--

Chicagoat Detroit Tracks ) or John-
son ) Ta Boeit (0--

Philadelphia at Washington(Night). Mar-
tin (0-- or rrlcano (0-- Ta Shea. )

Saaday Beaalta
Waahington S. New York 3
Detroit a. Baltimore 3
Chicago . cicTcland 3 (eeend sibi.tRMipouea. rujPhiladelphia Boated 4 (aeeond

game, 13 Innings)

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wea.Lael rtt-B.kl-a

ShrtTeport 11 i .tit
Ban Anlonls a .boo 4
DaUaa B I M 44
Beaumont a t 400 S
Fort Worth S S joo t
TuUa , s B .4JS Hi
nraaton 3 T .323 TH
OklahomaCity 3 .in ttt

Mealar Sckeiala
Shre report at Tort Worth
Beaumont at DaUaa
Ban Antonio at Tula
Routton at OklahomaCltr

Bandar Kaaarte
San Antonio Oklahoma Cttr l--

fort Worth Beaumont 14
BhrtTtport 1M, Dallaa l- -
TuUa a, ttoaiton 3

Ray Robinson retired as unde-
feated world middleweight cham
pion Dec. 18. 1952.

MS Club Hires

Zeke Bonura
Henry (Zeke) Bonura, former

managerof the Midland Indians of
th6 Longhorn League, hat been

named field
skipper of the
Lexington entry
in the Mountain
StatesLeague.

Bonurasuc
ceeded Harold
Webb aspilot of
the MidlandIkI teamin 1950 and
kpent most of
the 1D51 season
there. He was,
In turn, replac-
ed by Jay Han--

BONURA ey.
The big New Orleans Italian wat

paid $750 a month for bossing Mid-
land. When the fortunesof the In-
dians "dipped, he wat dismissed.

Last year, Bonura hired out amanager of the Fargo-Morche-

team in the Class C Northern
League. Santo Lubcrto replaced
him temporarily In mid-seas- but
Zeke was back at the helm July 11
andguided the teamto a first place
finish. Under Bonura, the club also
won the playoffs.

Bonura played big league base-
ball with the Chicago White Sox,
the Washington Senators and the
New York Giants.

He was noted In the Longhorn
League for his almost total inabil-
ity to remembernames. He could
not even recall the names of his
own ball players.

CLAIM TOP
RIVER OAKS
nation's ed amateurs and
four of the Ave U.S. Davis Cup
players.

The strongestfield in the history
of the country club
event also includes the champions
of all 1954 major tournaments;
Sven Davidson, the National In-
door tltllst. and Dick Savitt, a for-
mer Wimbledon and Australian
champion.

Tickets for the tournament
have been sold out for weeks.

beeded behind Trabert and Selx--
as are Art Larsen. Gardnar Mul.
loy, Hamilton Richardson.Bernard
uartzen,Tom Brown andBilly Tal--
oert-- uavidson received top rank-
ing among the foreign stars.

it is Trabert's first River Oaks
appearance.Selxas lost to Mulloy
in last year'sfinals and to Larsen
in a 1952 semifinal match.

Selxas, ranked second nationally,
divided the first two sets with
Trabert in Dallas yesterday and
then swept to a 6-- 1-- 6--1, 6-- 1

surprise victory.
None of the seeded players is

expectedto have trouble in today's
acheduie.

Trabert opens at 5 p.m. against
a University of TexasStar, Johnny
Hernandez, the Southwest Confer-
ence champion from San Antonio.
Selxas meets Robin Robinson of
Houston's Rice Institute.

Mulloy is seeking his fourth
River Oaks title. He and Bryan
(Bitsy) Grant are the only players
ever to win the title three times

Talbert, three times a finalist
but never an Oaks winner, teamed
yesterdaywith Trabert to take the
Dallas doubles title from Mulloy
and Hugh Stewart, 6-- 6-- 6--

Pictus Favorite
BOSTON Texan Ralph

Lowe's Pictus is favoredover nine
other thoroughbredstoday in the
$7,500 Paul Revere feature race
as Suffolk Downs opens a 37-d-

meeting.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management
We Have Alleys Open
For Church Leagues
Or Greup Bowling

On Saturdayand Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jot. LIska
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Big Spring (Texw) HcraM,

By The Associated Press
The Shreveport swept a doublcheaderfrom DallasSunday and stretched their lead In the Texas Baseball League to

four games.
The Sports, who have won 11 games and lost one since the teasesopened,take on the Fort Worth Cats at Fort Worth Monday night.
Shreveportbeat Dallas, 15-- 1, and 1-- The led. by S geabeforeSunday.
Dallas droppedfrom tecond to third nl4rv Ran Anlnntn mtUl.

both garnetof a doublebeaderfrom last-pla- Oklahoma City. vaaHedfrom third to The beatOklahoma City, 6--3 and4run worm aiso won a aouoie--i
header,defeatingBeaumont by the
samescore in both games 2--1 and
2--1. Tulsa beat Houston. 6--

Beaumont dropped from third
place to a tie for fourth with Fort
Worth, which cameup from sixth.
Tulsa sank from fifth to sixth
place, Houston In seventh
and Oklahoma City 'remained in
the cellar.

Beaumontplays at Dallas Mon-
day night, San Antonio at Tulsa

Longhoms Play

OdessaTuesday
The Big Spring High School

Steers,who have been involved in
four straight games which have
been decided by margins of one
run, take on the rugged Odessa
Brochos in a, baseballcon-

test Tuesdayafternoon in Odessa.
holds wins over Saa An

gelo (8-0-) and Midland (7--5) and
cansend its starhurler, Carl Schle-mye-r,

againstthe Steers.
Coach Roy Baird of Big Spring

Is dueto have bothFrank Long and
Roblson ready for Odessa.

The Longhoms playSaa Angelo
there on Saturday.

In their last fourstarts,the Long--
horns were nudgedby Snyder, 5--
4; won over Midland, 8--7; lost to
San Angelo, 1-- and dropped a
4--3 to Midland.
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SPORTS NUDGE
DALLAS TWICE

flred-u- p Sports

Sports

second. Missions

stayed

district

Odessa

Frosty

verdict

Jkrnldm

Key

and Houston at Oklahoma City.
Shrveport, which won Just two

gamesat.Dallas' Burnett Field all
last season,had little trouble win-
ning that many In one afternoon
Sundayus they shippedthe Eagles
at Dallas.

Dallas, which won the regular
season pennant last season, the
playoff and the Dixie Series, could
do little In the first game.Shreve
port poundedout IS hits.

Dallas built up a 5-- 1 lead In the
first Inning of the second game,
only to see the Snorts ctteh tin.
tie the score In the sixth and win
in the eighth when Don Spencer
tripled, scoringtwo runs. The sec
ond gamewas'scheduledfor aevea
Innings.

The double victory gave Shreve-
port Its series with Dallas, fear
gamesto one.

San Antonio beat Oklahoma Ctty
largely on good, pitching and time
ly, hitting. Pitcher Rlnold Durea
was credited with the first gate
victory Mel Held pitched a aJx-hltt- er

for his shutoutla the secod
game.The defeatsleave Oklahoma
City .with two wins again ate
losses.

Both gamesbetweenFort Worth
and Beaumontwent extra ranlass.
Jim Bragan of Fort Worth broke
up the first game with a squeeee
bunt in the 10th inning.

The secondgame, scheduled (or
sevenInnings, endedwith one out
in the eighth as Al Leap doubled,
scoring Vic Marasco.
' The Tulsa Oilers rallied for four
runs In the eighth inning In beat-
ing Houston for aa even break,in
the series..
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GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General Least Maintenance

Dial 44751
Big Spring, Texas

Dial

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

WEDNESDAY, APRIL

In Observance Of

SAN JACINTO DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Tuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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You'll notice andadmlra tha FRESH, CLEAR COLORS
Restoredto full brightnessby the DETREX Synth-O--

Saverwhich removesall dulling lint and dust.

CITY LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANERS

121 West lt Street
Dial

IDEAL LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANERS

401 Runnels Street
Dial

LITTLE SPORT
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
A bird of the deserthas several

names. It Is called the road run
ner, the lizard bird, the chaparral
cock, the cock of the desert and
the snake killer.

Eachnametells something about
the bird. The most widely used Is
road runner, and the bird doesrun
along roads. In times pastIt would
run In front of mounted men, and
might outdistance their steeds.
Nowadays It seldom runs more
than a few doten feet aheadof an
automobile, before turning to safe
ty at the side of the road.

Road runners live In dry parts
of Texas. Colorado. California and
a few outer states, also in Mexi
co. They have only a little power
of fHgbt, but by flapping their wings
they can run with speed.

xne "cnaparraf name comes
from the fact that this bird spends
mirch of Us time In thorny chapar
ral thickets. It also nests In the
midst of cacti and sagebrush.

The nest of a road runner Is

DATE DATA

Tell The Truth And
Retain Your Dignity
By BEVERLY BRANDOW

Dear Miss Brandow:
Last week when I had my first

date with a new girl that I es-

pecially like and want to like me,
she offered me Mr father's car
to drive. I am fifteen, and not
only am I too young for a license,
but I don't know the first thing
about driving a car. It was an
awkward situation and I'm afraid
I goofed.How could I have bandied
this tactfully?

Jerry
It's no crime to be young, but

PenniesPay Doctor
After Child Is Born

ALAMOSA. Colo W-- The family
doctor we. handed more than 5.000
pennies after Mrs. Arthur Cox
gave birth to her fifth child, a
daughter. It had been 12 years
since Ronald, their first child,
was paid for with 3,500 pennies
saved by the couple.

The other three children, all
girls, were paid for in savednick-
els, dimes and quarters "because
of the higher cost of living at the
time," they explained.

Bumpy StreetsTake
Care Of Tot's Worry

LOS ANGELES Ifl-C- arol Down
ing, 3, put her finger Into the slot
of a drugstore chewing gum ma-
chine It stuck there.

Bjstanders couldn't get it out
Neither could the crew of a police
ambulance. So the gum machine
was sawed off and. with Carol,
was loaded into the ambulance.

As the ambulance sped to a
hospital street bumps jiggled the
machine frr-- ot the finger. Carol
was taken home.

THE

made chiefly of twigs and small
sticks, placed In a hallow In the
ground. Thehollow is lined with soft
material, commonly grass and
feathers.Now and then the cast-of- t

skin of a snake forms part of the
lining.

The mother bird usually lays
from six to eight eggs, but there
may be as many as a dozen. A fact
of special interestIs this: One egg
may batch on the very sameday
anotheregg is laid in the nest! Most
birds hatch aM their eggsat about
the sametime, but weeksmay pass
between the hatching of the first
and last eggs in a road runner's
dutch.

Road runnersfeed largely on liz-

ards, which they swallow head
first. They also kill and eat snakes.
Including small rattlers.

A road runner may be two feet
long, but half of the length Is In the
tall. The body Is smaller than that
ot an averagebarnyard hen.

I Tomorrow: Tree Frogs.

sometimes itis embarrassingwhen
age causes us not to be able to
live up to the expectations of those
we like.

Tell her the truth, but only the
part that handles the situation but
still allows you to retain your dig-

nity and feeling of manliness. You
could honestly say that you never
drive other people's cars. Too
risky. You might explain that you'd
like to take her up on her offer,
but unfortunately you're fifteen
and the law Insists you be sixteen
before you can have a license.

If she's insistent, you can be in
sistent, too, in maintaining that
you absolutely will not drive some
one elses car when you haven t a
license. She may seem disappoint-
ed, but later I'm certain she'll re-
spect you for being noble and do-

ing the right thing. That takes
courage and she knows it.

The car Is not her's to offer in
the first place. It's her father's
and she should have gotten his
okay, first. He probablywould have
told her about the age versus li-

cense problem,
Second place, she should have

made certain that you drive be-

fore offering you use of the family
car.

Relax. It was her faux pat, not
yours!

Big JapTunaCatch
Partially Condemned

TOKYO 10 Health officials at
the giant Tsukiji Japanese fish
market here condemned 3.000
pounds of tuna from a mid-Pacif-

catch brought here today
The fish showedsignsof harmful

radioactivity The remainderof the
106,000-poun-d catch was declared
safe for human consumption.

The fishermen said they had
been operatingeastof the Marshall
Islands, site of recent hjdrogen
bomb tests.
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EisenhowersEnjoy
HappyEasterTime

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA. Ga. UV- -It was a

happy Easterfor all the Eisenhow-
ers, from the President and the
First Lady right on through to
their youngest grandchild in her
perky new bonnet

The grandchildren David. 6.
Barbara Anne. 4. and Susan, 2
started the day at the Little White
House with a rousing egg hunt
which the President got up to
watch shortly after 6 a.m.

The srownuDS went to church
later, and when the Presidentgot
borne he and David put on tneir
"little stunt," as Grandfather El
senhower termed it. It went nice
this:

The President,a big grin on his
face, clapped his bands smartly.
David pulled open bis navy blue
suit coat in a twinkling and
whlDDed from his belt with buckle
inscribed "Smokey" a man size

er cap gun.
The youngsterwas Just about as

fast on the draw as a real live
cowboy, and the President got a
hearty laugh out or it.

But Presidentor not. he couldn't
conceal a bit of caught-ln-the-a-

uneasinesswhen David's mother,
Mrs. John Elsenhower,showed up.

"Don't, tell your mother," the
President said in an aside to his
grandson."Cover up the gun."

Back it went fast into David's
belt, and the blue c.oat whisked
over it. But mother saw it and
said to the two of them In a tone
lot mild and smiling reproach:

"This is not much of a religious
theme."

All of this took place on the lawn
in the bright sun in front ot the
Little White House at the Augusta
National Golf Club.

The President and Mrs. Elsen
hower had just come from 9 a.m.
worship at the Reid Memorial
Presbyterian Church, and they
were dressedIn their Easter best.
So were their son John, an Army

ParnellThomas

Is CandidateIn

JerseyElection
NEWARK. N. J. tffl Former

Ren. J. Parnell Tbomas.lsmaking
a comebackbid In tomorrow'sNew
Jersey primary election, for which
a Ught turnout is expected.

A lack of statewide issues ac-
counts for the expectedslack vot
ing. Both the Republicanand Dem
ocratic senatorialnomineesare un-
opposed. Party battles exist In only
eight of the state's14 congressional
districts.

Considerableattention is focused
on a blneo-ratfle-s referenda. But
here too the issueis strictly local
The gameswere legalized by con
stitutional amendmentlast Novem-
ber. In tomorrow'sreferenda,each
municipality will decide whether
it wants the games permitted with-

in its borders.
Thomas, onetime chairman of

the House Activities
Committee,has based most of his
campaignon supportof Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy (R-Wl-s) and his ob-
jectives and methods.He is run
ning against the incumbent.Rep.
William N. Wldnall, for the Repub-Uca- n

nominationin the 7th District.
Wldnall is backedby the party at
state and local levels.

Thomas, 59, served seven terms
In the House before he was con-
victed of padding his payroll while
in office. He served a nine-mont- h

prison term and was pardonedin
1952.

In his comebackcampaign, he
sayshe is "1.000 per cent" behind
Sen. McCarthy.

Widnall says he favors "fair
procedures"in congressional
probes and pledges full supportof
President Eisenhowers programs.

The 7th District Democraticcan
didate. Eugene B. Demarest, is
unopposed.

The contest in the 6th District
finds seven Republicans seeking
the nominationwhich would pit the
victor against Democratic Itep.
Harrison A. Williams Jr. in
November.

It was Williams who scored an
upset triumph in the normally Re-
publican district last November.
Williams is unopposed in the pri
mary.

Clifford P. Case Is the Republi-
can candidate for senator. Rep.
Charles R. Howell is the Demo:
cratlc candidate.Republican Sen
RobertC Hendricksonis not seek
ing

Nw Mexico Deaths
ALBUQUERQUE (A Two per-

sons died in traffic accidents in
New Mexico yesterday,ending two
deathless weeks on New Mexico
highways,a modemrecordfor the
state. .
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major, his wife Barbara, and the
First Lady's mother. Mrs. John
S. Doud.

Mrs. Elsenhower wore a white
straw hat with a flat crown and a
wide curving brim edged with
navy blue grosgraln and with tabs
the same color In back. A Sally
Victor number.

Her dresswas by Molly Parnls
a navy blue silk with white polka
dots andelbow length sleeves.The
designer said it all added up to
the new "dancing girl" silhouette.
At her shoulder theFirst Lady
wore a three-orch-id corsage.

After the services Elsenhower
laid the cornerstone of the new
Reld Memorial Church.

Later the President and John
played golf.

Aged Republican
Liked Truman's
MessageBetter

BELLOWS FALLS. Vt IB-- Mrs.

Mary JacksonBacon, who was 103
last Saturday, is a life-lon- g Re-
publican but she say she likes
better the birthday greetings she
receivedtwo years agofrom Dem-
ocratic former President Truman
than the one she got from Repub-
lican President Elsenhower.

She explained Ust night that
Truman sent her a personalletter
while Elsenhower's greeting was
on a standard engraved White
House card.

The Elsenhowercard read:
"Please accept my sincere con

graduations upon your birthday.
May good health be yours through
many more nappyyears."

Iceberg Sighted Off,
Of All Things, Florida

MUM, Fla. UV-Sh-lps in the At-

lantic off the Florida coast were
warnedtoday to be on the lookout
for ot all things an iceberg.

The SS Trinity, an American
merchantship, reported yesterday
that it sighted a small iceberg 300
miles off Cape,Cai averal, Fla. It
was estimated to weigh 18 tons.

The WeatherBureau couldn't ex-
plain how it drifted this far south.

SuzanZanuckWeds
LAS VEGAS, Nov. 1 Suzan

Zanuck, 20, daughter of 20th Cen
tury-Fo- x production chief Darryl
P 9Tjimir1r unrt TV film nvtirr
Andre Hakim. 38. were married
Saturday in the Hotel Last Fron
tiers wedding cnapei.

TO UUtYl

Sore throat
Bee f o cold. Try BURHAM'S
ANATHCSIA-MO- P end im how plwo-a- nt

end ((Ttdlr a nop canb. GMrom
boltl wtlh applicator only Ma at yew
OnrSBlti.

Or Collins Bros. Two Stores
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Loafer1 Jeans

Sanforized

Faded DenimLoafer Jeans
Front slashpocket, covered

side waist band.
Blue, brown, green or
charcoal.

Boys' sizes 6 to 12,

Waist sizes26, 28, SO. 3.50

'"Big Favorite Department Stor

"To me, thatonecall
wasworth the price

of q year'stelephoneservice"
It wasn't the most important long dis-
tance call ever made.Justa youngster
celebratingbis 5th birthday railing his
Dadwho couldn't bo home.

"But neverhave few childish words
done more to lift a man's spirits and
chaseaway loneliness. life just doesn't
hold manyrichermoments.To me,that
one call was worth tho price of ayear's
telephone service."

Years ago,people thoughtof long dis-

tance only for emergencies.,Todaylow
station-to-statio- n andnlghfind Sunday
rates make long distanceservice prac-
tical for any kind of n mes
sage. Next time . . . whether it's an
emergency,afamily affair, social or bus.
iness... talk it overby long distance.

Pleaseremember, too, long distance
calls go through twice asfast whenyou
call by number. It paysto keepa list of

n numbers.Ask for a free
long distancenumbersbooklet at the
telephone businessoiiice.
SovxHwemauf Box, Tsjthohz'Co,

4 h M i
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OPEN UNTIL

IP A MEnCURt Hard
top. 400 actual

talfcs. An inviting ehal-enc-e

thatmakesyou want
to go. written new car
guar-
antee. $2885
JCO MERCURY Cus-DJ-m

torn sport sedan.
High performance over-
drive. This beautiful car
reflects Immaculate

$1585
MCy PLYMOUTH Cran-Da- L

brook sedan. Sen-
sational overdrive per-
formance An excellent
car with but 25.000 actual
miles. $1185
IAO WILLYS SUUon
HO Wagon. A rugged

little car that has no equal
In the
field. $385
'50 FORD Sedan. Sol-I-d.

It's rcoc
ready to go. frfUJ

QSMissnn

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE

7:30 P.M.

CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS
S3 OLDSMOBILE Sar sedan.Radio, heater,power

steering and power brakes. Two tone finish. 21,000 ac-

tual mile car. One owner.
"S3 OLDSMOBILE 33' door sedan. Demonstrator. CM.

Frigidaira air conditioner, hydramatic. radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
52 OLDSMOBILE 'S3' sedan.Clean. One owned.

Fully equipped.
52 OLDSMOBILE 83 Radio, heater, hydramatic

and power steering.
51 OLDSMOBILE & sedan. Light green. Fully

equipped.27,000 actual miles.
'43 OLDSMOBILE Met and clean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
48 PONTIAC Hydramatic .Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

Have

Used
these extra

ALL.

radio

owner.

worst
know

good

DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

order
Used

Steel
Casing

AND

Motor Trucks

Farm Equipment

Service

CO.

C FORD six passen
ger coupe. Dual

exhausts, "continental
spare California
special. $885
ICA MERCUIIY sixv passenger coupe.
A rugged,comfortablecar

proven $785
CQ MERCURY

tcrcy hard A
handsome of two-ton- e

colors inside and out
It has that and open
air spirit of a
con-- COOOCvertlble. fZJOP

PONTIAC Scdan-ett-e.'51 One
that reflects (lAQC
owner's p I vw
CO FORD Victoria.
mtJm Not a mark or

blemish inside or
Here's an invitation to see
a top
car. $1585

mgi.m

Egg3
,

1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR 5ALE' Al

Extra clean 1352 Cus-tomii-

Ford 8. Low mileage.

,143 Mercury sedan.

Thesecan be bought and
the money.

&

Tnuliuunun m

Scarry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW LOOK BOYS!
mommie put on BONNET the

BLUE ribbon on it and put the price of the SOMBRERO
in a McEwen Motor Company Car. She'll still be
the hit of the Easter Parade in one of sharp
beauties,OLD HAT AND

1952 CADILLAC '62' sedan. Two-ton-e blue, hydra-
matic and heater. a perfect example of
WHY you'll never miss the NE WHAT with this one under
you.. You'll be floating on the CLOUDS with 'not a.care
one.

BUICK Super sedans. Both DEMONSTRA-
TORS, both spotless, reasonably PRICED, power
steering; you furnish the power. WONT miss these.
The chanceof a lifetime.

1953 BUICK Special sedan.One A new
car guaranteedbeauty that saves you that first year de-

preciation.A real break for some SMART GUY.

1946 FORD Club Coupe. Probably the car In town.
Wt lb the worst on our lot HOW ifs as bad as it
is well never know. COME in and try to SHOW us one
single thing about it 2 to 1 ODDS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 4354

CLASSIFIED

to
New and Pipe

Structural
Water Well
BIG SPRING IRON

METAL
1507 West3rd Dial

m
Farmall Tractors

Parts&

DKIVIR TRUCK
IMP.

tire."

with
stamina.

top.
blend

sweep

owner
care.

out

worth

304

her OLD RED with

Here's

one,
one,

1953 DODGE
Sport Coupe. Gyro-torqu- e,

radio, heaUr, tint glass,
white sidewall tires. Blegt
and maroon color,

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
Ml Oreoa Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED
rs. t

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1950 PLYMOUTH Special
Dcluxo sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand seat cov
ers. A one owner car.

1946 PONTIAC Ra
dio, heaterand seat cov-

ers. A beai'Mful new grey
finish.

1941 CHEVROLET
sedan. If you are looking
for transportation seethis
car.

1949 FORD sedan.
Equipped with heaterand
signal lights. Equipped
with famous '6' cylinder
motor.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater and scat covers.A
beautiful new greenfinish.
1949 BUICK Supersedan--
eue. Kaaio ana neater. A
clean car throughout

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES 0 SERVICE

'51 Ford Victoria S1195
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 495
'51 Ford JS35
'51 Champion $1085

148 Ford'2-doo-r $475
j'47 Dodge J 195
'50 Land Cruiser J 895
'51 Henry J S650
"50 Jeep SUUon wagon .. $685
49 Chevrolet $650
48 Plymouth $295
'50 StudebakerH-t-

Pickup $495

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3
TRAILER SPACT 13.00 week. C0.00
aoeUi. Uodera. clean. HBen&iz PortTracer Par, ner We o.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1947 DeSoto
sedan. Color blaeJu

Lot of car for the money.

$345.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A)

WHOA - STOP- LOOK ! !

Good Used Prices CUT SLASHED
REDUCED!

11953Spartanetto40 foot Used8 Months.
Reduced $2,000.00

ONE-THIR- D DOWN IN TAKES THEM
COME TO SEE US AND SAVE MONEY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway M Dial
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
ed only at Wards. You get new-mot-

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
daysor 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

RITE-WA- Y

MOTORS
500 S. Gregg

Open 24 Hours

OUR OPENING SPECIAL

Brakes Adjusted On

All Models

$1.00
This Is not a partnershipshop

JAKE CARROL
Owner

Watch this ad forotherspecials

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE
11948 Harley Davidson 74--
OHV. A bargain $350
10 Good usedbargainsIn Late
Model Motorcycles.

CECIL THLXTON
908 West 3rd Dial

USED BICYCLES

Wrong size bike is a traffic
haxard--
Trade your bike In on the
correct slie.

Used Bicycles as low as
$10.00

Fishing License For Sale

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B

CALLED irXETUta
Blx Sprint Cbspur Ha.
ITS RAM, Friday. April
nm 1 M p m. work to
Uaxk Uuun Decree.

3 D r&empaon. u
Enrtn Daniel. See.

calledurrnxo. busprue lyocc. no. uw.
Ar tax Alt. located
3101 L&ncuur. Wetfnes--
fl7. April Hit. 7 30 p m
Work in E-- Deere

O O. Htunei. Wii
S1.B Born.. 8c

$ SPRING 5

SAVING SALE
IN FULL SWING

42
CARS & TRUCKS

From

1940 To 1954
ALL MAKES

Check Our Prices
Before

YOU BUY

TcH
USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSiDH

DIAL

TRAILERS

Trailers

MONEY AWAY

MOTOR

A)

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
StaledPlata Lodf t No

A.T uxl A.M. ITtrj
Snd and 4th Thurtdaym Bitot, s 00 p--

J. A. tun. 1TJ.
Ertm Daniel 80

STATED M E E T I N 0n.r.o. m. Loir wo
UM. Sod and Ul Tu-d-V nllhl. I'M D.m.
Crmvtord Hotel

Jo Clark. SBn. l. nith. so
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

SEC UE for MnDowa. worn and
Pluts Mil Uatn
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST GLASSES cost. contain fla-- ,

drlTtrs license and kere. Lot at
McCrorr't Dial
LOST' BROWN CotterSDanleL Thnr- -
daT Tentnf. Identification Uc. "Dan."
uoocca to urjanl, nt-rar-

Dial

TEN DOLLARS nward lor Informa-
tion lcadtnf to recorcry of brown and
vblta twtrd tulUaia Contaiiu S

tovna. I btdjaektta, 1 noosecoat.Rntt
oTtrntfht cut, alio mUln. Dial

PERSONAL BS

CHRISTIAN COUPLE IH tai. cart
of pn-aat- and blrtn axpciu In ax
cnantt for adoption of babr. Arrant.
ratnu held In rtmndrnc ffrlti Box

car ot Tn Iltrald.

JLADAME GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

Advice given on all matters.
Brine this dipping and set a
full reading lor hall price.

1600 Gregg
Open8.00 AM. to 9.00 P.M.

dally and Sunday

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY
For lease. Very modern
service station. Best location
on West Highway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH RACKS and Sptle tank pnmp-tn- f
Srrlc c R. Osbumi, 1310 VTcit

tin. Dial

A SPECIAL low prlc. Remodeling,
boua lerellnc. palntlnr No Job too
amall. Fre catlnxat. 5. C Adama.
Dial

H C UePHERSONPunntna 8rrlc.
SpU Tanka: Waaa Racta. 411 Weal
lid. Dial mju or nixnt. --ton.

BLDO. SPECIALIST 'DI
FLOOR SANDING AND

FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial-
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or write. WrlTi
Extermmatlnc Company, for free

14U Win Arena D. Sao
Anfelo, Txa. Phone 5064

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, re-
plied, S&J

Dial or UU
lltn PUc
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

LOCAL HAUUNO. Reuonasurata.
E. C. Pars, dial

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top SoU and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds ot Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL food dirt and ferullier
Ala do yard verk Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial 30$ Harding

T. A. Welcn, Box 1305
YARDS PULVERIZED S to S taenia
deep vita Rototlller, alio fertlUxer
and beraoda tod. B J Blackabcar
tor etumaiea. box iitj. CoaDoma.
PAINTING-PAPERIN-O D1I
FOR PADTTmo. paper naoxlnc or
Miune. cau u. M liur,
SaUifactles (itaracued.110 Dixie.

PLUMBERS DI3
CLTDE OOCXBUKM SepUe Tanka

a waaa racu; mna aquippta
S4B) Blsxt. San Anxeto. Pnoo Mrs
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V-RAD- IO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Ef
NEED A--l lobtr ntcbanl. UcDoo--

wwif vmpany.

1947 Chrysler
Royal stdin. Lloht
grey color, Oood condition.

$375.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial 44353

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NATIONWIDE FINANCE

COMPANY
vlahti to htr man bttvttn St and
SS at Held reprentaUt. Oood vetk.tot tondltlsn wltn rM raeaUona.re
tirement plan. hoapltaUaaUoa plan and
mrcmiT vammra. no xpri.nc in
tola Ilfld neemarr. rrrt mtalmnm of
S Jtara rollett renlred.

APPLY IN rEIlSON
417 East3rd

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED ZSCPKMENCXD fountain
hUp. Prefer mlddl-- c ladf, Applj
EUlott rt Drnt. 1MT Qrtxt.
WANTEDl SJU'LHIUNCZD Vtltrtat.
Apple ta ptnoa MUler Pit Stand.
II Eatt Jrd.
WANTED LADIES VtUt plttiant
tote tor Ttlephont tollclUUoa. Dial

between :M and 1:00.

INSTRUCTION
MAKE TOUR on IlfU. Clatiet ta
Textile Palnttni; Ceramic, Dalmar,
&? ana xouni. uui --tajT.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and eonnecUona. Tht
Art Shop nta and Oreic. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

BOLLINO S4 pour tmraerr. Sp.
rial rate. S04 Roaemont. Dial
WILL OAnr H daj or nlxhL IM
Johnson Dial
rORESTTTTE DAT and nliht Nor.
err Special rate. 1104 Nolan. Dial

WILL BAUT alt dar or nliht. Rtaaon-abl-e

ratea. llt--B WrKht.
MRS. mnjBELL'a Knrtery. Opta
Monday thronfh Batarday. Buodare
antr S:00 p.u. Dial TMM Nt

MRS. 8COTT keept chUdren.
Northeaat ltth. DUI

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINQ WANTED. 11.33 per doaen.

11 North Ortft. Dial
nEwrrrs HELP atlf. waah beta.
Wet vaah and flan Hf. SOS Wett
ltth Dial

MRS. TUCKERS LAXTODRT
Help SeU

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 am. to 7:30 djo.

801 Lamesa,nwy. Dial
IRONINO DONE. Qdek efncUnt

1103 Ronaela.Dial

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
303 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wat Watn Rootb Dry

Help atlf
Dial 609 East2nd
DAVE'S LAUNDRY. Wet waah, Dnfl
dry. help aeU. Open :00 to S:0
111 Eaat 4th.

IRONINO WANTED 431 Cajlor DrlTt.
wu
SEWING HI
SEWINO AND alUraUoaa. Ura.
OurchwtD. Til ttonnela. Dial M11S.

ALL KINDS of tawtne and alter-
ation, lira. Tipple. S01tt Watt (ta.
Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machtnt qnliv
tnx and npaolaUry. Work fttarantacd
60S Northsett 11th. Dial 1 ta.
BELTS. BUTTONS, bottooaolaa.

CoaraeUca. Dial trSUS. IT0T Ben-
ton. Mrt. Croexer.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholtt. eoTrd btt. trattoiu.
ttup imtto&a ta pan tad colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
604 Weit Tta Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCXT.ra AND ETE--
LETS WESTERN BTIIX SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

FINE FABRIC
Chronspun and Nylon. Wont
shrink 11.00 per yard

Polnciana all pure nylon 45
inches wide .... JL25 per yard

Embroidered or-
gandy JL59 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTIFUL AND Uanaaal nana-Cra- n

(iru for all occasion. Dalmar.
ta and Totuc Dial

ARTIST MATERIALS. Tnt Alt hop.
inn asa urcr. utu
LUZTERS PTNE COSDieUc. Dial

Eaat ITta. Odeaaa Morrl.
"STUDIO OIRL." ThsrtdaT. Mrt.
Johnaon. SIS Stat Street. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
POR SALE- - On ParmaU It Tractor
and equipment. II aa breaking plow
Oood ehape Be at IT0S Eaat 11th
or Dial

POULTRY J4

WfflTE ROCK FRYERS
FOR SALE

NOW
Also

HAVE WHITE ROCK
PULLETS

Fryers are available either on
foot or dressed, readyfor your
deep freeze.

See itoward Massey At
JOHN DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd DUI

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen m qc

Door "Pi r.73
Gum

Slab Door t 1 0 Qt;
with Light epiy.yo
Outside paint t n QC
white, gallon "r "7J
2x4 No. 4 Fir 4. en
8 through 20 ..... P O.JU
IxlONo,! 3,10 00'White plna
1x12 No. 2
White pine ...,. ?IW
tt Plywood S 0 13
Oood one side .... f
cloSCe...0-3-2
Cement 5 leC
SO feet of Water

&,ZT.f 3.95
FREE DELIVERY

m Gnu Dltl 44TU

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

an xeex ana ,. Qt--8 feet ... pH,7D
2x4 and 2x8 8 fL
UirouRh 20 ft $6.25
1x12 Sheathing .nrGood fir PO.yj
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) r nc
assortedcolon ... IU,7J
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet CO nc
throueh 12 feet ... --PO.T'J

units
24x24 window $8.95
Z4xi window e-- 7 nc
units 3.yO
doors

glass $8.09
et. en

doors, grade"A".. pO.OU

VEAfEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2302 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 3612

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

SCO to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay--'
ment SI&97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Dav N1..M

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
REGISTERED PEKDtOESE popple..w. .hj nw irrn Deiwrea I'mand S OS at Animal Iloipttal. Dial

FOR SALE: Rexlitered Cocker rrap-ple-a.

See between I'M and t.00.
Bundara. Animal nn.nit.t m.t

BABT PARAKEETS for aal. Ura.
U. J. OTlrlen. Dial

TROPICAL TBtt. plasu, aanartoma
nd inppUea. n and H Aqoarrara.

net Johnaon. Ur Jim Rarpcr
PLANTS POR Aqnartuma and pool.
Water Ltlj-a-

, Popplea Th rtn Bhop.
101 UadUon Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE SALE
All These Air Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adantpr Kit
C F. M. Air Conditioner

Was $125.00 Now $7000
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17955 Now $115.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 w timm

With Pump. Like
New. was .... $139.95
Now too etc

Was $28955
Nnm tirtJ

Was $95.00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial
FOR SALE Three room nearlr new
furniture Reaaonabl. UU--A Runnel.

1952 Dodge
Vi ton Pickup. 3 speed
transmission. Heater, trail-
er hitch. Extra clean.
Black color.

$765.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

READ THISI

Shop
Town

Buy what you want
wher you want. Gat
cash from us . . In
qulr at oncal

1M.m1 w

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
GUARANTEED
APPI.TANORS

1 Bcndix Automatic Washer.
For portable or permanent
ni ......... (lion

1 Dendlx Economat slightly
usea.uno year warranty.

189-9-

1 Automatic Maytag, one year
old. Oniv trum

Admiral Dual-Tem- p reitlgera
tor. a yearsoio. New unit. .
year Warranty ...... $25955

Kclvlnator Ilcfrlgcrator.
sealedunit war-
ranty $149.95

Norge Refrigerator. Sealedun-
it written guaran-
tee SIMM

Kclvlnator Refrigerator. 6--
Joot $89.95

Montgomery Ward Refrigera-
tor $89.95

TERMS As low as-- $3.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial
ONEOSED O. E. S fool bom freti- -
- mil .tor. jwponna rood. nt".TJ .mrant Tit up parraenti
W 6rtw DuTOmi. """""

Used &c Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators. Good
Mechnnlcal & AQ OCCondiUon. From4fy.yO
Used Evaporative

S.... $64.50
Used Wringer
WASHING (OOCMACHINE CprZ.yO
New and Used Automatic

SsSf!. $129.95
Metal Lawn ct O C C
CHAIRS CpO.OO
100 Trade Inffi. $1.00

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

SELLTNO OCT - rolnf oreraraa Qual-It-T

furniture Llrlnc room, bedroom,
kitchen appllaneei.tnrladmc troner an
3.500 CPU eraporatlr cooler. Dial

USED rURKTTTJRE and appllantea.
Oood prlrei paid E L Tate. Plumb-
ing and Furniture. S xnllea vett on
HIihwtT to.

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 Hot Point Home
Freezer. New guarantee.Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $319.00.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AH new, brand name merchan-
dise. For as little as$30.00 down
and $3975 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

Y3
203 Runnels Dial
ONE LATE model 11 foot pnUco Re-
frigerator Look and rani Uke new
Can b bouxht for S30 00 down and
til TO montn. mikarn'a Appliance. JM
Oreig. dial 44SSL

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

9 Pice Dining Room
Suite. Walnut $7995

Gas Range. Installed and
adjusted $15.95
G. E. Refrigerator. Used four
months. Take up payment
Occasional chairs
starting $3.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

Sofa Bed $iiS0
""StttStSSStt-- -!

OoodHouieiaykg

.It
&AND'APPL1AMCU

007 Johnson Dial

Our Business Is

READ THI51

No Down

Payment
. . . ntcsssaryto buy
Auto. Gat down pay.
mant from us , . In-

quire at oncal

i V

"Your Of FrUtuMy

Political
Announcements

.i W Saa--

urtrr'o.UI.Ji.
Stalt Srtattr tttb.niitrlet
r.rnj.?,,fT..llAS.tS.ioutd...

CTlARLrB SULLIVAIt
CLTDR B. THOIIAS

Dlrltlft Allenieflmmu nrTT.rr.ateTj

rr PlilH.I JClerkl
OEORQE C CHOATSl

rer Cmtr Jt't.,H. It

JESS
n (Jake)

DALE LANE
randell sntmROD

Tr Clr Atlenien

rr cotr Pert
r.r emir Tt

viola noRTOM

rf CwaiT ire.-- .
mAHCES OLKNI4rr cul riwii4r. r4. Re--

p o iroonEsrr Cemtr CtmeaUrttetf. r4. na

o e mmi OILLIAM

rr CtT Cml;er. JeU S

ARTTtiln ) IITALLncCIS
CECIL LJCATrCERWOOD

wonni thorp
HUDSON LANDERS

Fr Ctr Cmmltiler, rev I
RALrli J NEILL
EARL ITCLL
LELAND WALLACB
W n PnCKETT...

rr cIt Btreer"
RALPH HAKER

Per Ceantr RtpertaleaSewl

.tire r Peae.Pet. Ka 1. n. "t. 1
rot o'nnncn
WALTER ORICll

ret Jtitle. Of Peae Prteltt If. S,

rl.ee N. I
A U STJLLrVAlt

rer CmUVU. Pet. N. 1
W. O LEONARD
C. U WILKERSON
A. r HILL

Per CuelaVle. ret. N. S

O C COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OOOD OSED lata model Electroloa
Cleaner Complete with attachment.
A real bur Dial .

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
TOo.inti Tmn nlnrltf. NeW.
RetaU Price $S950-N-ow $59.50

sectional studio
mni--h . $15.00

New innersprlng
mattresses .

The Store Where Your Money
Buys More

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Nlcht Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and AppUsnees

"We will try to desl your way"
Buy Sell or Trads

J. & HOLLIS
607 Esst2nd Dial

YOU ALL COME
For furniture at Wheat"! We
now have any kind of Living
room, rjlnlng room. Bedroom
and unfinished furniture, that
can be found anywhere and
the price is right Also stoves
and refrigerators. See our win-

dow for Bargains In chairs.
Platform Rockers, Club and
Straight chairs, that art really
cut to selL

Come In And See Us

Whul5
115 East 2nd 804 West 3rd
Dial Dial

1951 DODGE

Msadowbrook se-

dan. Heater and blut col-

or. This one Is perfect

$965.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oregg Dial 44152

READ THISI

Wont A
PayRaise?

Put your bills all In
one paekaga. . . Con-solldat-a.

More take,
homa pay . . . nqujr
t oncal

fa'rvJea"

LOANING CASH
QUICK

From $25 TO $2500- TRY US
You Pick the Payment You Pick the Plan

Now you know why CHEVRON FINANCE. . . Big Spring's
Newest Loan Office ... Is called a

"ONE-STOP- " LOAN OFFICE

Around

OUR PLEDGE: "U there Is any possibleway to assistyou incan be assuredwe'll do it! Our businessis making loans-W- on?t
yiOU

us the opportunity to say Yes' to you?" you

JKvJlI Finance Company
EmWm

M Highway
!" kk M

U4-a-z 107 Wast Fourth . Across From Courthouse Phone



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOQDS M
rURNlTURIS ron salel Maple twin
Praetleally an Cbnmi Dlnetle Butt

!a ir?ra thlon cbelre.One Eteo-tri- o
Retrlterttor with freetor la top.

On betutirul mach provincial bed.room (nit, doublt dresser, BUM
elands and chair. On ml nice wool
rui and nil. on large y

bd St Monday, lot Mala or Dial

NEW
PLATFORM ROCKERS

ttepilar $44.50
Reducedto , $25.00

Many Other Bargains
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial
ron BALK! Chrome dlntttt. Vsed 1
monthi. 171. Dial Aftf 1:30p m. Henry A. Thames.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial 44301

NURSERY PLANTS KB

verbenas PANSIES carnation
e snapdragons eta.

Spring Hill Nuraarr S40S South Scur-
ry
BT AUOTJSTIKS Oran Track errtree
Thuradar. Book your crdere (or frtih
(rati 30 cents pr block or II per
quart Spring UU1 Nuratry Itot

n- - iirt Scurry

BOUNTY TOMATOES

Only tomatoes for West Texas.
S5 cents per dozen. Verbenas.
10 cents.Snapdragon,10 cents.
All other bedding plants.

EASON ACRES NURSERY

WEARING APPAREL K10

YOUR FASHION Frocka counselor.
Marilyn Knight Latest stjles. colora
and fabrlcai 1104 South MontleeUo,
Dial --t't.
MEW AND used clothing bought and

old First door south ot Saliway

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $37.95

2O00 CFM S3Z93

3000 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM . .. 25 off

tt-ln- tubing per ft . 4 cents

Pumps $3.95 up

Padding, Floats. Valves and
connections.

Wa pay Top Cash Price for
good used 'Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd StreetDial 44401

USED RECORDS' Castaat t h
Record Shop. Ill Main. Dial

XOR SALE Oood new and till radi-
ator tor an cart and trueta and oil
field equipment SaUitactkm guaran-
teed. Peurltoy Radiator Company. Ml
Host Third.

AIR CONDITIONER HEAD-
QUARTERS AND SPARE

PART SUPPLIES
Pumps. Valves, Floats. Tubing

Switches, Belts,Motors
All slxe coolers In
stock $19 93 up

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL FAN TYPE
Clean, oil. replace pads, check
pump and float $ 5.00

S 4 II GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
ROBBT CRAFT euppn. The Art

hop, ITta and Oregg. Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Oaed Frlgtdair refrigerator. Very
food condition S3 M

Easy Splndrtir wither With, automat--U
Spln-rtns-a Just lite no M

ZOOS C F M window air conditioner
with pump. Modal lt-- D3 U
UM C r M Wright air conditioner.
Just Uka paw Com plat a with
pump tlCT.M

a E. washer. ery food condt-140- a

$)1JU

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

POWER MOWER rds

Master or Best Quality
Poweredby

Brifigs and Stratton
U HP Engine

Only $8488

MONTGOMERY WARD
m W 3rd Dial

Offlc 44950

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repairedand Serviced
Cleanedand Repainted

Pumps, Connections, Floats
and Valves

New Air Conditioners
$34.50 up

Good Used Air Conditioner!
$1900 up

DeodorantFor Your Cooler
For Complete Service

DIAL

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty o! Parking"

FOR BALK! ONE trailer, SIS,
52 .Vi'V! "J""" worn suit. HJ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE K18
ron SALE or trade, duplex
and bath on each tide Small downpayment or trailer houia aa downpayment Balance like rent Locatedon Worth Scurry Dial asm

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
OARAOE BEDROOM. Nicely fur-S- .'''

T" adjotnlnt abowar. IMS
East nth
NICELY rURNISHED bedroom. Prt-Ji- '!

'"il" C"" Kunntl.Dial or
FRONT BEDROOM Prlrata tntranea
Uje ol garage W nth PUea. Dial

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom with
bath Derate it desired. SI! Prlnce-to- n

Dial

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma te

parktnf apace Near bua Una
and cafa. ISO! Scurry. Dial --!3.
rnRNWHrft bedrooms Private
bath All bllla paid 110 00 par week.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND, board. t per week. 1
metli tog Oregg
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry Dial

ROOM AND board; tamUy atyla
tnealt. ntca dee roomi Man only.
Dial tit Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED apartment. Ap-
ply I! M. Ralnbelt,Waton Wheal Rea--
taurant

FTJRNISnED Duplex apart-me- nt

lor couple only BUla paid. No
don 1100 Johnson Dial

MODERN DUPLEX apartment. tSO.
Bllla paid Apply Walgreen Drug.

FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
me bath. Itot water. Walk tn closet.
Cloie Id Dial or call at 110
Eul 3rd.

O O M EFFICIEKCT apartment
with bath. New Acroea
(ram V A Hospital. Sprint Bill Nur-ee-

840 Scurry.
CLEAN FURNISHED apart-
ment. Conveniently located Built tn
lliluret SIS WlUa. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT An Mile
paid. SIS SO par week. Dial
CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Orer IS
patterna to chooea from. The Ait
Shop. ITth and Orert. DU1

DESIRABLE ONE, two and
turnuhed eperun.nta UUllUaa paid.
Private bath. Moothly or weaily
ratea Dnx Apartraenta. SO Johnaaa.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.Near Webb

A. F. a
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

I ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrtTate bath BUla paid. E. X. TaU
Plurablns auppUea. S Mllea on Waat
Highway SO

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata batha Bllla paid. SM DUle
Conrta. Dial 44TIL

NICE apart-me-

Dial or
N1CELT rURNBHED apart,
ment. Largo entrancehalL Cloaa tn.
Nice for worktni couple. Dial
NEW FURNISHED apartment. AU
bUU paid S40 month Apply at Hew-bu- rn

Waldlni or Dial

FOR RENT

3 Vacant Apartments
Located1101 East3rd

J. W. ELROD
DIAL

or
AND bath (umlahad apart-men-t.

Near abappot center and bua
line Dial

FURNISHED upetaira apart,
ment. Cloaa la. BUM paid. SM. 104
Polled.

PRIVATE bath. Hot wa-te-r,

PrUMalre, AlMondltloned. UtU
tuei paid SIP Lancaittr

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4

FOR RENT! tmrurnlilted ta

apartment. RenU ery teaaon
able Dial STL
S email wnniratthed Duplex apart-men-

S11-S- month. Ill Undbenh
Street. Airport AddlUon. Dial
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. Raw. modem
aui el.an. Near achaola. daaata.
Centralrard heatlnf. Priced redot.S
to l0 Dial
FOR RENT' untarnUhed
apartment Sharebath t3J per month.
one-ba- utuiuee. MkJdla nxed coupl
or couple with email child. Dial

Hrald Want Ads
Gtr Rtsulrs!

Or Sm

Km. 42433

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Locattd In Stanford Park Addition

100 G. I. LOAN

$250.00
Closing Coat

Htra Aro 14 OuliUndlng Fotluroi
Wood Siding Combination Tub and
Doubt Sink Shower
Vsnttlan Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on CloisU Gravel Roof
Youngitown Kitchen Car Port
Hot Vstsr Hsstsr Textona Walls
Oum Slab Doors 30400 BTU Wall Furnace
Asphalt Tlla Floor With Thirmostat

PAT STANFORD, Builder
Carl

Marl-I- n McDonald, RmI Estt

"Look! . . a renter without ut
Ing' Herald Want Adsl"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED atUCCO houtt
and bath. Oarate UtUlUea paid, Pre-
fer couple.Mre. It. M. Neet. SOI Eait17th, Dial

FURNISnED boua and bath.
Apply 1103 Weil 2nd.

FOR RENT, Small rurnUhed
bouia. BlUe paid. Dial

FURNISHED hoUJO. 1601
Main. Dial
RECONDITIONED nOUSES.

S3S Vaufhn'a VUlaga. Watt
nighway

WELL furnlabed houia S07
Runnel. Dial Sundaya, alter
5 30 weekdayi

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED home.
in WashingtonPlace. Cloie to tchooL
Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
Haa electricity, gaa and water Near
bailneta dlitrict. Dial or

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT or leaae; Store build-
ing Dixie Conrta. dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
EQUITY FOR eala tn honee. A.J BUkeney 311 Utah Road

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home ot Better Llatlnga "

DU1 SM Lanealter
Lorely home, nrlck trim

1 batha. Entrance hall.
LlTlng apace noo aquare (ret. S cargarage
Cloie In on corner lot- - S roomi. 3
batha Rent homeat the back ttSOO.
Nice 4 Vh room O L Loan ItJSOdown. ,
We.t lUi plua den, De--
Uched garage and atorage lt),t0O.
New homo on stadium.
Park; Hia home Carpeted.
Pretty fenced yard SU.S00
Brick, S3 foot fenced yard.
SmaU equity. 111.000.

O I. Loan. SSSO down.
Near College. Den, Urtng
and dining room. 1H tlla batha. Car-
peted. Its 000
Lou swo. ti ooo to M.ooo.

ATTRACTIVE S BEDROOM hou.e.
Separata dining room Attached gar-ag-e.

land.capcd; pared. T. V. plat-for-m

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorelr den. Youngitown
kitchen, paUo. fenced yard, garage.
Choice location SIS.S00 Requlrea
amaH down payment.
Beautiful S&edroom home Edwarda
BelghU
Juat like new S noma Urtng, dm-tn-g

room, carpeted. Beautiful Inter-
ior Ttle kitchen, garage, fencedyard.
Mora In today A real buy.
34arge badrooma. donhlo cloaeta large
Urtng room Attached garage UO.SOO.
New home completely

Il.too down. Will aeU without
rumltur.

Corner lot SI SM down.
home SSOO down.

RraldenUal Iota JOO and up. til down
and SSS montli.

HOUSE. 3 batha,
bouaa tn Waahlngtoa Place Addition.
Pared street. 300 Ronnela. Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial

Ererrthteg you waat tn a beautiful
new home tn Edwarda HelghU Ur-
tng roomi dining room, dan.

3 batha, double garage.
lArely home Carpeted and draped,
on South Nolan.
Carpeted and draped home on Rldg
Road.

home on Ea.t ltth. Pared.
Corner tot. Oood buy
Home luit otl WaahlngtonBoulerard.
S4SM.
Three apartmenta with good
buttneaa In cossectlon.
Large buajc.e corner on 11th Place.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
t McEwtn Arcnue Nlceit tn town
for the money Attached
garage, fenced back yard tUSO cath.
SSTM month CaU for key

Double garage, corner,
fenced. S3000 caih STS month

Corner 10th and Lanealter.
Worth the money

FOR SALE' home. Oood
condition. Llrlng and dining room,
carpeted. Cloaa to achoola. For ap-

pointment. Dial

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

home. Fully carpet-

ed..Central heating. 1601 Wood
Street

JOE ELROD
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Mevars Of Fin

Furniture
Local A Long

Distance Mover.
'Fool Car Distributor.

Storag A Crating
PacilHlM

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Helan

Byron NmI
Owner

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial 4-7-

ElectricalRepair and

Wiring

AU Work Guaranteed

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSAtE M2

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN
A DREAM SETTING:"
Well we have! Right here

In Mr Spring!
Have someof the nicest homes
in Dig Spring. Priced (rom
$24,00000 up.
Some homes from
$9,500 up.
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreage on old San An-fte- lo

highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade. All rented. Good
rent property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
houiea with s batha.
home SI00O down. Illos.Large turaet. Cloie tn. tatoo.

Larr clean "red ersoe.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buya en Oregg street
Oodd bsya on 4th street
mcv uuj on ilia,
1305 Qregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
. ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Practically new home tn excellent
location 1 bedrooma and den. S
bathe Double carport. Pared atrecU
Slnfto. small down payment.
Lovely home Large Ur-
tng room with dining apace. Plenty ot
cloaet apace Oarage. Priced to eelL

O L equity 11300 down.
Ot equity. St ooo down.

Very Urable .paeloua home.
Oarage Ideal location. Reaaonably
priced
Excellent builneaa opportunity en 4th
Street Two lota on corner, one

house and amaU nou.o on lota.
SS.5O0.
Large bullae., bunding for leaie.
FOR SALE- - Formerly "The Model
Home," den and 3 batha.
Carpetedand draped throughout. Cen-
tral heatingand air conditioning. Near
Junior College Dial weekday..

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
near coUega S8000

Corner, 1700 floor apace I13.M0.
CoUega eecllen lotoo.

Large pre-w- ST3S0
Large with rental M40O.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
ATTENTION O. I.'a. Lorely S room
home. Large rooma and nice closets.
Total down payment SSSO .Dial

Lovely and den
home In EdwardsHeights. Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bath with all color-
ed fixtures. Corner lot $14,000.

DIAL

MODERN haute and ga-ra-ge

Corner lot. SI 000 down. Total
price H.M0 Dial

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dinin- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet in
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

G. I. HOME
$350 down. $55 month buys al-
most new home. East
front Paved. Possession.

brick. Well located.
$2500 cash. Balance by the
month. You will want it
Lovely Corner,East
front Paved. Closein.
Small motor court on 80. Own-
er really wants to seU.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Large lot. Na
city tax... ITM down. Total S43S0,

3 batha 14400.
STS0 dowtU rooma. Total ttlOO.
Lou on 4th street.
Businessproperty on Oregg.

nousa. tt acre tlioo.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg 01814-266-2

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstensen Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

FIR

Kiln Dried Straight

2x4't $11JO
2x6' SI 1.00

Shiplap $10.50

LfcL Housing
Lumber Co.

408W. 3rd. Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local Antl Loaf
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured ens! ReHahle

Crating and PJcktnf

104NlnStrsM
T U.'lUa-a- l klaal

1 I 'DUI 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BUY OF A LIFETIME

New G. I, loan. $750
cash. Balanco $55 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE!

IRRIGATED FARMS

IN

SAN JUAN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO

Large and small farms that
have water when needed.

For Particulars Contact

CANTRELL'S AGENCY
Aztec, New Mexico

REALTORS

FOR SALE
OR SOME TRADE

1600 acres. Cattle and goat
ranch. In Bandera County,
House,well, springs and creek.
Exceptionally fine goat country,
also deer and turkey. Half
minerals. Price $30 per acre.
Half Cash, might take some
clear trade on half.

GOOD INVESTMENTS
2 or 3 good residences on
terms.
A real good businesshouse in
best location. Easy terms.
A 935 acre stock farm. Well
watered, 2 sots of improve
ments. 138 cultivation. AU min-
erals. 20 miles East of Hamil-
ton. Will trade for brick or
stone Tourist Court

J. B. Pickle
Jtoom7 21714 Main St

-- Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.
For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

ww
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios $6.00 to $25.00

Electric Irons $1.00 so $6.00

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Ca

St Ten Earlleit la.tafealeaee
144 Mala Street

Quality Wood

Floors
Car Port
Shop Built Cabinets

For

II mono noyau

Manuel Gallegos
Hurls No-Hitt- er

The Dig Spring Tigers slammed
out a 16--2 win over the Big Spring
Red Panthers In a practice base
ball tilt here Sunday.

Manuel Gallegos pitched a not- -

bit game for the winners but er
rors openedthe door for the Pan-

ther tallies.
Manager Ynci Yancz of the

Tigers is seeking a game for next
Sunday with Odessa.

Two Shcpperd Airmen
Die In Trainer's

WICHITA FALLS W--A World
War II trainer plane flipped into
a tailspln and crashed near here
yesterday, killing two Air Force
students who were on an Easter
flight.

The plane hit the ground 25
yards from a house where 10 per-
sons live.

One victim was irlenUftf.rl as
Airman C. Ronald E. Kellogs.
24, of N.Y. his widow
lives in Wichita Falls. The other
student had not been identified.

Both were stationedat Shcppard
Air Force Base here.

Marries
Kans. Ml Wcs

Santee,the fastestmllcr In Amer
ica's track history, and Miss Dan
na Lou Denning, both University
of Kansas students, were married
here this afternoon.

CLASSIFIED
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;. Auoustina Grass.

Roses and, Plants.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
2406 South Scurry Dlsl 44561

PanelRay Heat
Toxtono Walls
Painted
Slab Doors
Ail City Utilities

Washer

io Qat am

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000.

APPROXIYIATE

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING COST

A 51 00. Deposit Will Hold This
Homo For You Until Closing.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING
Siding

CompositionShingles
Hardwood

Plumbed

Crash

Copenhsnge,

Santec
LAWRENCE,

DISPLAY

STAKE
EVERY)

z?x
;jsrj

imBsmBrVatlVI

nTtt

SkJBSTBftrI AansBaPVBfBal

Bedding

Woodwork

Automatic

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

CLOSING

FEATURES

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

Sao Plans At 1600 Canary

utttco

WE ARE PROUD
TO ANNOUNCE

That-- We Are Now Distributors
For

SONA'
AS SEEN ON TELEVISION.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, April 19r

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel2j KCBD-T- V, Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel13.
(Program Information Is furnishedby the ttaHetif, which ere re
sponsible for It accuracy).

WO SXBD KDUB
40 N ora't Kltebat) :ce Weleerae Trarelert, 4 'OS Doty en Dn
4: JO House Party 4: so on Tcrar Account tils Children Theatrt
tits McwaKUUee 1:00 o.oe Autrr 4:4S Dnela Dirt .,
S.M Crusader Rabbit S:M "pace Ranttr :ti Children! Tsawtr
ties S oa snarhoust :oo Showtime S:M Sombrero
SilS Bin nichla Hews S:0S Chan. II Heme 00 Commonttr CreaS

TV Weatherman S:SS Sport. Si4S Wewa. Spta, Weathat
s SO Organ Melodies s:so The World Today T.OO raraona Flarbotjie
SI4S Oreat.it righterg t:40 Weather 1:J0 Uberaea
T.M Chicago WreaUtag S:4S Hernia Raven 1.00 I Leva toe--
S'OO Dangeretu Asilg'-ne- 't T:oe Badge 111 s:9o Masquerade Party
S:M Inner Banetom CBS T:S0 Heart of tie City S.M Mr Hero
S M Drew Pearson Dennis Day s:M Rocky Xtnt DTIf
SMS Pioneer riaybora t:M Robert News; apts; Weatbn
8:10 BportsmanaClub S:30 Hews t tha Bonr 10115 Rlngalda Battlla
SMS Madison Square Oar. S:40 Weather litis Sign Oft

run's News rinal s:4S sports
10:10 W.atherrana s:S0 Unaiptcted
ie:IS Sport. Daak
10:M Rlgn Ott

DOWK GO ZALE

PRICES! FederalTaxReduced!

Now BiggestSavings Since 1939
Buy, Now And Sava

At Nw Low Prices

Open An Account
Never An

Or Carrying Charge

KBST 1490; 10M:
820; KTXC 14M

to by the
for Its

sit
CBST ITewa aa Sport
rtRLD TennesseeEmit
WBAP Man on tha Oo
KTXC rutton Lewla Jr.

St IS
KBST Austin KIpUngtr
CRXJ aenlall
WBAP Music: J"ann Brrs
scrze Dinner Data

:SO
atBST Lena
SOtLD Nation Business
WBAP Morgan Beany Km
acnto qaonai oaawar

!

tTBBT Xcna Rangtrmm Maw
WBAP-csn- ck Wagon Oang
avxxu rerry corn

Srta
atBST Tour laud Sa IBs

WBAP News:
KTXC Tha raUcan

TlU
rssT CbA
KRU
wbap Early Bird
KTXC Th rslcen

Ttse
S3ST SaresMla
aatLD-Tal-.nt Scoot
WBAP Early BIrda
STTXC Under Arrest

-- :
"CBST Record of Today
KRLD Talent Beoot
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXC Under Arraat

!
KBST SsnrlM Saraaai

Rack
wbap Ballad
KTXO Sunny Std Up

Clt
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD sump Quartet
wbap ran camor
KTXC Surmy Bid Up

:a
aTBST Smrtt Sertnad
KRLD Newt
WBAP Farm Kewa
KTXC Sunny Sid Dp

KBST raroa Ranch Ed.
KRLD Rural SlalAox
wbap ueeo 7cta Con.

KTXC ramuy Attar rrog,
HU

KBST Weather Porecast
KRLD Musical Cararan
WBAP Qjoaen BTtaatb Con.
amo ramuy Aaar rrog
KBST Haw
KRLDwNewa
WBAP Queen BTboOi Cara.
KTXC Trinity Bapt Btowta

Tie
KBST Musical
KRLD Top Tun.a
WBAP Bird
KTXC Heettar

KRLD-Jo- tty Farm Newt

1054

riwwPlfl

Main

who

Temorrow'a

nenryj KTXO-- Bd

HERALD RADIO LOG
ABC) KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC)
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C. T. JohnsonFor
Universal Training

MOULTON. Tex. UV-- C T. John
eon, candidate tor lieutenant gov
ernor, endorsed universal military
draining yesterday In campaign
speech before the annual VFV
Easter celebration crowd here.

The Austin Insuranceman and
home builder was born and reared
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In this Lavaca County town.
Johnson also declared the U.S.

Air Force should be the world's
strongest and that all industries
should be mobtllied so can
be rapidly converted to war pur-
poses.

LL Ben Ramsey ot San
Augustine has announced for re-

election. A man In the race
Is Hep. George Illnson ot
Mlncola.
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South
Conference

By BILL SHINN
SEOUL m President Syngman

Rhe announced today that South
Korea will attend the Geneva con
ferenceopening next week. But he
warned It is "a final time-consu-

ing attempt" to unite Korea by
peaceful means.

He didn't say what his govern
ment would do if the conference
falls. But there was a thinly
veiled threat in his statementthat
"we obviously cannot continue to
sit idly by while the Communists
exterminateor exile our people to
the North and makea Red Chinese
province out of half our country."

Tne peppery Presi
dent said "clear and encouraging'
assurancesfrom the United States
"enable us to go to Geneva with
confidence and considerable hope,

Rhee didn't elaborateon the as--

Mass In
PALESTINE, Tex. WV-- Sen. Jo

seph McCarthy . attended
Easter mass here yesterday after
getting in some fishing as the guest
of several oilmen.

He and Mrs. McCarthy sat near
the back of the congregation in St.
Mary's Catholic Church. J.
T. Fleming said he didn't know
the senatorwas presentuntil after
the service.

McCarthy was the weekend
guest of several oilmen at the
Koon Kreek Club, a private
lodge near Athens. lie arrived at
the churchin a graysedandriven
by a uniformed chauffeur.

The club telephone operator said
the McCarthys left to return to
Washington about 11 a.m. appar-
ently in a private plane.

OpposeGerman Arms
BLACKPOOL, England (fl A

conference of the Cooperative
party, a faction of the Laborite
opposition to the Churchill govern-
ment, has voted overwhelmingly
against West rearma-
ment. The splinter party has 18
members in the House of
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KoreaDecides
ToJoin

McCarthy Attends
Palestine

Father

swank

German

NEWS JaBM
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surancet. But In New Vork You
Chang Yang, Korean ambassador
to the United States,said his na
tion had been assured (1) the
United States will aid in greatly
Increasing the Republic ot Korea's
army ana (2) a prime objective
of the conference will be to re-
unite all of Korea and eliminate
all Red Chinese troops from that
country.

A highly placed Korean source
said the assuranceswere contained
In a letter from President Elsen-
hower delivered to Rhee Sunday
by U. S. Ambassador Ellis O.
Briggs.

In Augusta. Ga.. Presidential
Press Secretary James C. Hag-ert-y

declined comment on the re-
ports.

Highlights of Rhee's statement:
We hope sincerely that should

the conference fall. America will
have come to reallie finally end
conclusively that further negotla-tlo- n

with the Communists would be
both futile and perilous. . . . We
hope, therefore, that if and when
the Geneva conference has fallM
the United States and our other!
friends In the free world will Join,
with us In employing other means
to drive the enemy from our land

"We shall do our level best to'
cooperatewith the United States;
in seeking peaceful unification. But
It is only fair to declare that we'
can acceptno compromise. It must
be unification under full democrat--,
lc auspices, and It must include:
the complete withdrawal from our
soil of all Chinese Communist
forces. The Republic of Korea ...
must reserve, at all times, the
ngnt and duty of following and
protectingour own interests."

Moves

On Bills
WASHINGTON U-- With Con-

gress entering the second half of
its projected1954 Sessionthis week,
only one major item on Presi-
dent Eisenhower's program has
been passedand sent to his desk.

This was the billion dollar an-
nual highway spending bill on

I which the lawmakers completed
I action last week. Of some 13 other
I major proposals, 8 have not even
reachedthe floor of either branch.
Congress normally moves at a
slow legislative pace in the early
months of the year.

But with committees griding
away, tne Presidents congression-
al lieutenants profess high opt-

imism on his eentual batting av
erage.

However, a number of recom-
mendations have aroused sharpop-
position, and.with the lawmakers
anxious to get out of Washington
as soon as possible to campaign,
prospects for parts of the program

.appear uncertain.
A joint statementof Senate lead-

er Knouland f) and House
leader Halleck ). Issued by
the Republican National Committee
Saturday, night, said they were con-
fident that at least 72 per cent of
the Elsenhower program would be
enacted this year.

I That would be as good as last
year, they said, and would com-
pare with a 43 per cent average
which the Republicans listed for

'former President Truman In his

A NEW SHIPMENT!
Perfect Now And Warm Weather

BROOEFIELD

ill
In a new selectionof
and weaves that'samazing

Y our new shipment' Includes new
spUsh weaves, solids, woven In gold tone

and contrasting touches.Single breastedone
and two button models and double breasted

model, all full cut In the latest fashion.Regu--

NOW$
ONLY

Congress

Slowly

M1fsirir- - ""
Tfr"--

Gift Shop

1

last six years in office.
Nothing of major Importance was

scheduled for this ueek.The House
Is In recess until next Monday.
The Senate programmedaction on
routine bills today. Later in the
week, it may get around to dis-

cussing farm legislation in connec-
tion with a bill to authorize sub-
sidy payments to domestic wool
growers.

Woman, 110, Dies
A7ONAY, France Cfl Mrs.

Marie Courtial, who spent most of
her life tending a bar, died yester-
day at the age of 110 In the south-
ern French village of St. Jullen
Boutleres. She was believed to be
the oldest woman in France.

i
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Wrought Iron

Waste Paper

Basket

Hero'sa waste basket

with a fashion lift
In unique black

diamond mesh pattern,
it stands on 4 rubber
tipped legs to

prevent scratch.

$3.98
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Artemis Figure

Perfect Slip.

Lavish lace trimmed

rayon crepeslip with

straight front skirt

that won't ride up.

White, pink, navy, black

or brown. 32 to 40.

Regulars and tails.

$3.98

Ready-to-We-

FatherDies While
Twins Being Born

ROSARNO. Italy tt His wife
awakened Vlncenzo Fedele,

peasant of this Calabrlan vil-
lage, and told him the baby was
about to be born.

It was storming outside as Fe-
dele left their isolated houi to get
a doctor.

He was struck by lightning and
killed.

Personswho went to his house
to teU his wife were greeted by
cries of the new babies twins.
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Gossard

Pantie Girdle

This vastly different

new Gossardis for

you! Gives complete

leg freedom with fins
figure control Of nylon

tissue net, satin clastic

front panel, and lacy

elastic finish at legs.

White, sizes

$7.95

Boys' Baseball

Cap-s-

for the little-league-rs

... all wool

baseballcap with

leather sweat

band. Sizes 6V4 to 7.
Red, Royal or Navy.

$1.50

Rio GrandeWater
Outlook Very Dim

WASHINGTON tft-T- exas may
get less irrigation water this year
from the Rio Grande than ever
before, the Agriculture Department
says.

Extreme shortagesalso are ex-

pectedon the Rio Grande in Colo-

rado and New Mexico, the depart-
ment said in a survey
based on snow studies ot nearly
1,200 mountain courses.
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larg. In color, of whit., pink and
Wue.
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